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Wide and Woolly Chirography. I Don't Fill to Register. 
When we get in a hurry we are going. 0«n. Wllle Jones, democratic s tale 
to try to_ borrow die Lancaster News' chairman, lias Issued the following ad-
llnotype—Chester-lantern. |dres». 
There mu.it be•-*- Joke concealed To the 1-emocrallc .Voter* of South 
somewhere III the foregoing, but. ow- Carol ing 
Ing'to the density of our grey ma t t e r ' fellow l i emocra t« : in view of the 
we have been unable to discover!!. If great Indltference which seemstoex 
The News (sever so fortunate as to 1st among the democrats of this s tate 
own a linotype, we shall take pleasure as to registering under the new law 
In lending It to our esteemed contem- requiring all -voters to register this 
WHITHER RUSHING? abated and without end? Common 
jWnse would auswer nay' 
! Koine had her season of vain-glory J 
Ih-rculaneum and Pompeii and Sodom 
and Comorah and Nineveh had their 
day of sensuality and wreck and ru ln j 
•Jericho was and Is not Babylon la 
long fallen. The owls and bats havej 
ithelr place of roosting^ where oncei 
siood proudly these boastful strong' 
,lioldsof folly, aud our country, our: 
'people, our generation, might profit! 
by these examples.— Clinton t ix te t te i 
la This Day of Progress, Are we Pitch 
tag our Tents Toward Sodom? 
How I Imes and Conditions and /nen 
and boys and things have changed' 
The wr l te r l s not an old man, not "iff 
the strictest^ense: lacks more than 
fifty years all told of being a hundred, 
and yet. what cii&uges have taken 
place since we were a oue-gallus, cop-
eras bteech; iiershnmon-seed button 
biiy! Then was the day. a t the old 
country school, of mum.ble peg .and 
sky-bl II and hull-pen and chimney, 
hide and seek and foot races and base 
and ante-overt here she comes, the 
hickory bark whistle,'the Hying Jenny,, 
the grape-Vine swing and the blue-
back spelling hook Now Is the day of 
basebiTf, football, patent leather shoes 
steam laundered collars, soda foun-
tains, cigarettes and cuss words. Then 
wijs the day of the old wooden 
title, tar greased wagon with Its big 
creseenK-shaped body, always or near-
ly always painted red: the old puzzle-
loading shotgun, the single shot ride, 
the-squirrel barking In the back yard, 
the wild turkey, of which the writer 
killed four or fcve; the' illy o f M i o m y 
knit, socks, (lie home-woven and home-
ihade.clothes, the home-spun 'frock 
and tiie hoo-|,the rlblied bonuet and 
the sundown hat-for women, the home-
tanned aud home made peg shoes, the 
old dinner horn and the camp meet-
lug and scores of other appliances and 
tjilngs now extinct-or nearly, so, while 
now Is the day of rapid transit , the 
iron axle, the spring seat, the breech-
loader. the tailor-made clothes for 
'men, women and children, the flam-
ing hat, the oxford, the telephone, 
the electric lights, the fa'em bell atjd 
the goo goo church music, more 
operatic than religious. 
' T h e grand old. by ami we used to 
hear have passed away and gone for-
ever. and lhp frisky play house Bonus 
take their place, we truly believe to 
the eternal detriment and hur t of re-
ligious ferwir mid truly Christian sen-
timent, such as it» the .good old days 
tnadk tin* welkin t in* pud led many a 
wanderer back.to the fold. 
The music of the old dinner horn 
was svteet to the ear of both man and 
beast It gave forth but one tune-
"Home, sweet home" and dull Indeed 
was the horse or mule tha t failed to 
catch the joyful'sound ami 'whicker; 
or U/ay a glad ^response. Many times 
have we seen the faithful, tolling, per-
spiring mule, as he lugged a t the soil-
turning plow, stop short, prick his 
acute ears as the old Instrument a t 
home told of the glad hour of refresh-
ment j w f l rest It told the sturdy 
plowman of the "dona" col lard and 
the smoked meat and the browii corn 
pone. It heralded the glad tidings to 
the eager ears of o.d "Pe te" and 
"Mike" and ' Kan" and "Jule" that 
t,he corfiln theear awaited their com-
ing and the rack with the 'crisp, yel-
low fodder was full. The old dlnnej-
horn sung a note of fresh, cool water 
from the deep old well, t he rock wall-
ed well, as sweet to ' the taste as. an 
honeycomb and as refreshing as bless 
ed sleep.. 
Now Is" the day-of fapidity and 
wear aud tear and wrecto and waste 
and r&'in. .The old dinner Horn and 
Iff companion tlil/igs are laid aside 
and moths corrupt these relics tha t In 
their day gave more genuine Joy and 
pleasure to the hungry and limb-sore 
and weary than can now be found a t 
the most popular resorts. 
'Now, men are always "too busy Tor 
anything/ ' The . bicycle has "cu t 
out" the evening stroll end the pleas-
ure walk. The automobile Is gradual-
ly supplanting the time honored car-
riage and buggy and gig and sulky 
t h a t our fathers used to enjoy as a 
luxury. Then people often walkeu 
live miles to church. Then, whele 
families would go to church or to the 
barbecue or to tne circus or the court 
house.In the old wooden axle wagon. 
Now It must be a stylish turnout or 
stay a t home. Pride! 
Now, are we progressing or are we 
retrograding, Is the question. We 
take the witness stand to alllrin tha t 
we are as X people forming a great na-
tion, progressing—progressing rapidly 
toward llie'culiuJuationof recklessness 
and rast llvfiig. Pride before a fall 
aud dissipation leads ofteU' to ut ter 
llabylonlaii jiespalr„uiid_ destruction. 
The world is In a giddy whirl of ner-
vous dissipation—rushing recklessly to 
—where? We are living too fast to 
live long. What may w« expect will 
lie added unto all these things within 
so many years as have already taken 
their flight upon the burning all-sweep-
ing wings of Time since tltelr incep-
tion—not so long ago? Shall this spirit, 
-Harry Thaw lias not only got liltnl 
if Inttaari asylum, but Into the hands 
a receiver, which may be more se( 
•us for Itim., ills fast friends mlghr, 
i'epl a madman or a murderer, but) 
ey will have nothing to do with i 
nkrupt. --Charleston Post. 
•You will admit that even a mari 
who disagrees with you Is entitled 10 
Ills opinions." 
"Of course, he's enti t led-to them.'! 
answered Mr. Sirlus Barker; ' that '* 
[why I insist on his-keeping his oplnt 
Ion-, to himself Instead of carelessly 
{scattering them around. ' -S t . ;Loul f 
| Republic. 
Candidate of Ideals— Wouldn't' vou 
rather be right than president ' I ' n • 
tlcal Friend—Certainly: 11 is so mo 
easier to be right. -Baltimore Amei r 
lie done to properly "cover" a big po-
litical meeting aud p r « e n t It a t ! rac-
tlvely to the reading public,, It Is no 
wonder t i iat so many newspapers are 
content merely to publish only a com-
paratively few lines or • paragraphs 
about tiie occasion, uot even giving a 
bare synopsis of each speakers'* re-
marks. 
Of course, tiie editor * of dally pa-
pers encounter no such experiences as 
do their country brethren. T l i e j have 
trained reporters to do the reporting 
aud type-setting machines to do the 
rest.—Lancaster News. 
For Sor.e Feet. 
" I have found Buofclen's Arnica 
Salve to be the proper thing to use for 
sore feet, as well as lor healing burns, 
sores, cute, and all manuer of abra-
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East 
Poland. Maine. It-is Die proper thing 
too for piles. Try It 1 Sold uuder guar-
antee at.Cliester Drug Co. and T. S. 
Leltner's. 25c. If 
To Defeat Lyon's Plans. 
On#-meets people these days wlin 
openly aver t h a t the whiskey element 
aud ex-dispensary grafters et al. a're 
exerting their energies to elect a 
legislature of their own kind,, and 
thus block or frustrate the plans of 
Attorney General J . Fraz.er Lyon In 
prosecutlug the grafters. Mo one 
could be found bold enough to oppose 
Lyon,so the trick seemsco be to elect 
legislators who are unfriendly to him. 
There are numbers of people In this 
state whoss-lnterests would be admir-
ably served In the defeat of Lyon's 
plans.. 
Attorney General Lyon, while no 
brilliant lawyer, is about the hardest 
wor'ring, most -persistent prosecuting 
officer we have had In recent years 
He lias encountered obstacle upon ob-
stacle In his work on the dispensary 
Investigation, even Ills own committee 
did not give him proper support and 
co-operation, to say nothing of the 
Federal court Interference. But de-
spite these things, Mr. Lyon has per-
sisted and Is a erely awaiting for his 
hands to be untied, to act. I t be-
hooves the law-abiding people of the 
state to see t h a t the work already 
done.is not mined by the next legisla-
ture. 
Yes, after reading over t he testi-
mony taken In the- Investigation two 
years ago, we are persuaded t h a t there 
are some residents of South Carolina 
who-would welcome tiie defeat of 
Lyon's plans—Laurens Advertiser, 
Frank Agar Remains in Jail. 
Fank Agur. the base ball player and 
umpire, wh? spent Friday Night lu 
the Columbia police st,atlou Is In. the 
county Jail at Augusta, lia., awaiting 
trial a t the next term of city court on 
ona .charge of grand larceny, being 
unable to furnish bond fn tiie city In 
wiilcli lie formerly played. The Au-
gusta Chronlele of Saturday has the 
following lo say of Ids case. 
"Frauk Agur, erstwhile catcher or 
the Augtsta ball t ain and latter an 
umpire in the Carolina StSte league, 
has tieen brought to the city by Depu-
ty Sheriff John Bauks, charged with 
larceny from the house. Tteijolstion 
papers were obtained jnil Friday the 
deputy sheriff went to Chester, S. C.. 
and afierspendliigtlie night In Colum-
bia on his way back lie brought his 
prisoner to Augusta yesterday. Banks 
.says that Agur gavelilui no trouble at 
all and staled tha t lie did not know 
what charge he was being brought to 
Augusta to answer for. He lias been 
lodged lu the Richmond county Jail In 
defaul t of.bond "and will probably be: 
tried a t the next sessiou of tiie city: 
court. j 
"Agur Is charged with steallug two: 
suits ofvlotlilng from HeiFMcMalion,' 
third baseman for Augusta, and with 
steallug a watch from Bob MoLaurln. 
left llel ler for Augusta. Bauks endea-
vored to liuil the clothing and other 
articles lu Chester and states tha t the 
hotel proprietor whero Agur was stop-: 
ping went through thesul t case .of the 
ball player In Hie effort to get enough 
to satWyJijLcLaim-.iiigi>iMt- t i lm-for; 
board and lodging."—'The State. \ j 
arch enemy of high prices on the war 
i l l path again, with the same attractive prop-
osition to sell eve ry kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us . 
. W e will sell you the best patent flour for $2.Co 
per hundred dnd leave you to'jiulge it. Remem-
ber we a r e behind this talk with the money to 
back tt up. 
We have a tremendous stock of both feed and-
seed oats, meal, b ran , h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons,' buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can 'be 
sold for cash, come and l e t ' u s figure with you. 
If you want to know on wha t te rms they c a n - b e 
bought on'credTt come and see us . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and courteous treatment, 
and tell the t ru th . 
Everybody In Zanesvllle, O., . knows 
M a J x a Lee. of rural route 8. SB* 
writes: "My husband .James Lee, Hrm-
ly believes he owes his lh« to the us^ 
of Dr. King's New Discovery. His 
lungs were so severely affected tha t 
consumption seemed Inevitable, when 
a friend recommended New Discovery. 
We tried It, and Its use has restored 
him.perfect health." Dr. King's New 
Discovery Is the King of throat and 
lung remedies. For.coughs and colds 
I thasnoet iua l . The flrst dose gives 
relief. Try It! Sold under guarantee 
at—Chester--Drug Uo.-atid T. S-Lel t -
ner's. SOo- and $1.00. Trial bottle'free. 
What a New Jersey Editor Says 
M. T . Lynch, Editor of the PhlUlps-
burg, N. J. , Dally Post, writes: " I 
have used mauy kinds of medicines 
for coughs aud cozds In my family but 
never anything so good as Foley's 
Hooey and Tar. I cannot say too much 
In praise of I t ." Leltner's Pharmacy. Warning. 
' if you have kldney-and bladder 
trouble and do not use roley s Kidney 
Core, you will have only yourself to 
blame for resulte.as It positively cures 
all forma -of- kidney and bladder d l » 
eases. Lettner Pharmacy. \ t f ~ 
. Boy Return in Answer to Prayers. 
Waycross, Ga., special In the Atlau 
t a Journa l : Wilbur Bladen tt ^xpeqj^ 
ed to arrive home tomorrow from Eau 
Claire, Wis., af ter an absence of foup 
years. Toting Bladen suddenly disap-
peared from home in 1903, and his pa-
rents have been - seeking-t i lm-ever 
since. .About two weeks ago tbey re-
ceived nt ters ' f rom him stating t h a t 
he was .willing to come«eek home. 
They aredellglited a t ttie prospects of-
gett ing him back, and consider It a 
direct answer to prayers offered dally 
since his disappearance. 
The Fleet at Auckland. 
Auckland. New Zealand, Monday, 
Aug. 10.—'The newspapers here oor' 
dlatty welcome the arrival lo New, 
Zealand waters of the American. At-
lantic fleet. The Christ Church Prees 
In an article on the subject of the 
visit of the fleet'declares tha t t he con-' 
elusion of the Anglo-Japanse alliance 
was only " a temporary expedient" to 
secure peace and prolsseee to see In 
the future a struggle IOT natatory In 
the Pacific in which the United Steles, 
and Gre«t>Britaln will be m t n r a r al-




Margaret, aged ten, was a beginner 
In history. "Msma,"she asked, "what 
does 'behead'mean?"" 
-".To co t off a man's head1 dear." 
[There was, a moment of silent study; 
then another question? 
"Wha t does de fea t 'mean , mama?" 
Litt le Donald, aged four, was tutor-
•SMd. ' - -
" I know, mama," was his logical 
eooetuskm- ' " D e f e a t ' means to e a t a 
man's feet o«."—The September. De-
- Wanted to Go The Same Way. 
We were t a k i n g s l i t t le t r ip Into 
the OoOBtry. T h e only vacant seats In 
the train were turned so as to face 
sach other, i told my ll t t le glrl. four 
years of age, tl) take the seat In front 
'at me, as riding backward would not 
make her sick. See besltat&l, and 
said: 
" I know It won't make me stok, ba t 
If I ride backwwd will I go to the 
same pteee you are going to?"—The 
CHESTER WHOLKSXLp 
G ROCERY COMPANY 
COMPANY A, 17 TH REGIMENT. 
' Sketches ol the Men and Movements 
ol the Company From Enlistment to. 
the End of the Wat. 
(Continued.) 
A t another time several regiment* 
of the brigade were sent over on Je-
hosste Island where a strong foroe of 
Federal soldiers had landed. W 
were transported across the river In 
ferryboat. We went Into camp In Ex-
- Gov. Aiken's negro village. .1 think 
he owned t he entire Island and over s 
thousand negroes. I t was the largest 
tillage of the kind I ever saw, sud 1 
guess the largest and composed of the 
best houses and the best arranged ne-
gro quarters in theVuth. - I-supp we I 
we had remained on the rsland until 
next day we could have got the light 
we had been spoiling for for t lie last 
six montlts. as we learned afterward* 
t h a t there was a strong Yankee force 
on the Islaud. But abput midnight a 
courier came in great haste with or-
ders for the troops to return a t once. 
The „l"th regiment was In front go-
ing. wiilcn placed us In the rear com-
ing back. A large partof the Journey 
had to be made upon rice banks, 
which was slow work by single tile. 
For a mile or two after leaving the 
village we had a beautllul.road and It 
was a clear moonlight night. An 
amusing Incident happened which the 
men of the company never forgot, and 
often spoke of until the end of the 
war We were marching very rapidly 
when I suggested to Capt Culp tha t 
there was no use In such haste as we 
would soon run up against the other 
regiments on rlce'bauks. He replied 
tha t lie thought It wise lb make l ime 
while we could. H. E. Stone spoke 
and said, "You are right captain. 1 
think we had better double quick a' 
little while we have this*good road." 
T h a t remark caused a b l^ laugh and 
great merriment -In the company. 
We got to the river, found the tide 
down, consequently the boat could 
not get near the shore and the gang 
planks sqnk in the mud and many of 
the meu, I among them,'missed the 
' plank and sunk knee deep In the 
alltny salt, water slush. We had a 
dandy time t h a t night, aud many of 
us were not happy, and were uot In a 
devotional frame of mind when we 
stopped to spend the remaining por-
tion of the night. Gen. N. G. Evans, 
who looked upon liquor as a panacea 
for the Ills and troubles of life, sent 
us down several gallons of corn whis-
key, which was passed round In buck-
ets and drank from tin cups, which 
raised the depressed splrfts of the 
meu several degrees. We marched 
back the next day to our camp on the 
railroad a t Rantowles, where we re-
mained until July the 21st,' when the 
whole"brlfcade left South Carolina for 
Virginia. The n t h and 18lh regi-
ments were routed by Wilmington, 
v N. C., by the North Eastern railroad. 
The men of these r e g i o n s "ere 
largely from"tbe Piedmont section of 
the state, aud It was surmised t h a t 
mauy of them would stop a t home if 
jjiey were sent by Columbia and Char-
lotte 1 was left In command of the 
company, Capt. Culp getting permis-
sion to go by iTotue. A t all the sta-
tions from Wlnnsboro to Rock Hill, 
scores of women gathered with pro-
visions to meet their husbands, sons 
and brothers. I t was a sad day for 
those good"women when they learned 
t h a t th,eir loved ones had gone by 
Wilmington. They distributed their 
provisions to the soldiers of other 
comniards and sadly wended their 
way back home. I often think of the 
cruel pain and heart ache of those 
- noble women during tha t awful strug-
gle. On the occasion of which I u n 
writings many of these dear women 
had come long distances to see their 
loved ones, and were cruelly alsap-
poluted. Many of the faces of these 
loved ones" they never saw again In 
th is life. Some of them fell on the 
battlefields aud others died of disease 
In far away hospitals. We arrived In 
' Richmond on or about the 24th of 
ju ly 'and camped a t the old Fair-
grounds until the 28th and then 
marched out about seveu miles from 
the city and went Into camp: Cot." 
Mean* called It "Camp Mary" in lion-
o r > f Mrs. F. W. McMaster. While 
^ - ltere-te engaged In drilling)-throwing-
up breastworks and routine camp ser-
vice. 
(To be continued.) 
porary when It "gets lu a hurry*' 
Lancaster News. 
No Joke. When we get l n > hurry 
we Just want your facilities for get-
ting up matter as you got up the cam-
paign meet Ing - Chester Lantern. 
Thanks for the compliment which 
Is duely appreciated; but Instead of 
onr "linotype." 'contempory, yoji'll 
have to borrow the whole shootiir 
match—the writer, who alone furnish-
ed the "copy," aud the printers. In-
cluding two comely young ladles, who 
"set. up" the matter. 
By the way, we wonder If tiie avar-
age reader ever stops to think how 
qiucli t ime and labor are expended In 
getting Up a full report of a big cam-
palgu meeting. To sit several hours 
I11 the.'hot. blaring sun ilsteulng In-
tently to a do/.en or more speakers 
aud making notes of their speeches Is 
no easy task, l ut a still more labori-
ous one is t o "write out" tfie speeches 
from the notes thus hastily taken. 
Then comes the work of t he printers, 
which consists lu puttlug In ty|ie a 
hundred or more pages of badly writ-
ten manuscript assuming, of course, , 
tha t the chirograplty of all newspaper 
men is like our's all-wool-and-a-yard-
wlde. After the compositors conclude 
their work, (lie "pencil pusher" lias 
o tackle another hard and tedious 
11b - the reading of galley alter galley 
of proof sheets more or leSs foul. 
When one considers all t h a t has to 
year, I feel It to lie my duly as your 
chairman to address you In th is pub-
lic manner, and urge you to go- to 
your county seats a l once aud regis-
ter. There ls.no doubt-about the fact 
that, the negroes are registering In 
great numbers In some counties and If 
the democrats do not register they 
cannot vole in the general election In 
November next, and some of our con. 
gressinen may lie defeated. The.elec-
toral ticket of tlils s tale may also lie 
endangered by the failure of llie dem-
ocrats to register. The lime expires 
September 1. I!HI8, aud after tii<t It 
will lie almost Impossible to be regis-
tered. We have heard of late various 
threats t h a t our representation In 
congress would lie reduced by a re-
publlcau congress on account of our 
sm;tll vote in the general election. 
All Indications now are tha t the next 
muse of representatives will be very 
close, and the past history of tiie re-
publican patty proves that tha t party 
will stop a l nothing lo couut In a 
working majority. 
"Now, fellow democrats^ do not al-
low tirW serious charge to be made 
against, you, but go Immediately and 
register, and lie prepared to roll up a 
big majority for the democratic elec-
toral ticket and also for our congres-
sional nominees. The democratic 
county chairmen throughout the state 
are urged to earnestly request the 
democrats in their respective coun-. 
lies to at tend to this Important mat-
ter at once anu to use*their best ef-
forts to get them out Immediately, as 
the time expires for registration Sep-




T e n Y e a r s in B e d . 
"For ten years I was conliued to 
my bed with disease of my kidneys," 
writes B. A, Gray. J . P-, of Oakvllle. 
Iud. It was so severe t h a t I could 
not move part of the I Ime. I consult-
ed t he very best medical skill availa-
ble, but could get no relief until Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure wa» recommended 
to me. 11 has been a Godsend tg me. 
Leituer Pharmacy. * tf 
Chalin Calls on Bryao. 
Fairvlew, Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 
Tabooing politics almost entirely, 
William J . Bryan and Eugene Chalin,, 
candidates of the democratic and the 
prohibition parties, respectively for 
the presidency of the United States, 
were in conference today for nearly an 
hour a t Fairvlew, the home of Mr. 
Bryaty. itavlug been advised of his 
coming, Mr. Bryan came out on the 
front steps as the big putomoblle 
bearing ills prohibitionist rival drove 
up and extended a hearty greeting. 
"I heard tha t you were coming to 
beard me In my den," said Candidate 
Bryan, "and so 1 went and got shav-
ed. You are just a Iltte too late." 
"Well," responded Candidate Chatio 
quickly, " I shall enter the den just 
the s a m e . " ' He was ushered Into the 
house In a way t h a t lef t no doubt of 
the heartiness of the welcome. The 
conversation turned from one subject 
to auother, bu t dwelt mostly on Tol-
stoi, the Russian Sociologist, In whom 
both men are greatly Interested. In 
the opinion of Mr. Bryan, Tolstoi Is 
the greatest lining thinker on sociolo-
gical subjects, but lils one objection 
to him Is his lack of fai th In Christ. " 
" B u t he makes up for It ," declares 
Mr. Bryan, "by putting most of the 
doctrines of Christ Into practice In his 
dally life." 
As Mr. Chalin was leaving he and 
Mr. Bryan were surprised by a pho-
tographer, who secured a good picture 
of them walking together down the 
steps, which led Mr. Bryan to remark 
that It probably was the first t ime 
rl vat candidates could be kept togeth-
er long enough for a'pliotograph to 1* 
taken. 
Why James Lee Got Well. 
. u a
The Louisiana Robin Law. 
'hesorrow of parting with the Rob-
ins when the birds go south next 
fall will lie mitigated somewhat by 
the assurance t h a t In Louisiana, at 
least, a law 'h is at last been ena.-ted 
for their protection. As many as a 
million rMiins are said lo Ii4ve been 
killed In one wluter In Louisiana, 
some of them being used for food and 
others shot because they destroy so 
mauy small fruits. The robin steals 
cherries and Ht rawberrles In the most 
barefaced -manner. Indeed 'ils appro-
priation of the frui ts of a strawberry 
bed Is so absolute tha t he voids sharp-
ly whenever the owners of the berries 
Spake their appearance Neverthe-
less- with all their f an lu of petty 
thieving, tiie fobi 11 is as good a friend 
the farmers have among the bird". 
The great number of wurm<, cater-
pillars and Insect* that a robin will 
leStr'oy In a sea-ion makes the gar-
deners Ids debtor when the crops are 
gathered, even If the bird has taken 
toll as he worked. And lie does work, 
' l l e l s the most Industrious tlg-
n sight when lie. Is limiting for 
is. It Is due. we are told, to the 
efforts of the. Audubon society- that 
Louisiana, I he s la te lu which Audti-
Iwn was liorn, lias been persqided to 
show this consideration for the robin, 
and there Is little doubt that other 
southern slates, urged by this saiue 
$iclety and bylhe arguments of the 
lub'women: who are pledged f i the 
ause of the birds, will within a few 
seasons adopt the same kindly, hos-
pitable a l t i tude towards migratory 
birds. Boston Transcript. 
Hoy Met .With Singular Accident. 
Eddie Gllbe'tt, soirof Mr. K. P. Gil-
bert. I ad & narrow escape from death 
last night" about » o'clock. The dan-
ger in which lie was placed Is one of 
most remarkable Incidents on re-
He had come for 'gasolene for some 
chauffeur who was out of a--«upply. 
and was on his way back. The bey 
was riding a wheel and was carrying 
the gasolene In an open bucket At 
the corner of Lady aud Sumter streets 
lie lost control o{ the wheel In some 
manner and jostled Into a fence. 
The bucket of gasolene was partly 
overturned and some of the fluid 
beca/ne ignited from the bicycle lamp. 
The bla/.e instantly became commu-
nicated lo the boy's clothing. He 
showed considerable presenoe of mind 
by dropping the can of burning fluid 
and propelling Ids wheel out Into the 
Ruuntug against the wind fanned 
the flames, but no serious danger was 
done. 
He rolled over and over In the street 
and smothered the tlames before he was 
seriously burned. One forearm was 
blistered and there wete other painful 
burus, but uone are very serious aud 
none of the Haines were Inhaled. 
Eddie was taken to Dr. McGregor s 
drugstore , where his hurts "were ad-
ministered to. i n the meantime the 
fence around the place on Lady street 
had caught fire and this tire was ex-




Which of these are you interested in ? II you afe" a 
business man you're interested in botH, because you 
want first-class J O B W O R K , and this is the only kind 
that leaves the L A N T E R N O F F I C E . 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
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Messrs. J -C. Robinson and Morris 
Khrllch lef t Ilils morning for C a t a w b a 
Springs. 
Mrs. , J . R. Dlckert , oT Union, who 
lias been visiting Mrs. II. C . ' G r a f t o n , 
went home Wednesday. 
—Mr. J . C. AVIIborn has wlt l idrawn 
f rqm t h e race for r e p r e s e n t e e In York , 
and Mr. S tauyarne Wilson h i s wi th -
drawn In S p a r t a n b u r g 
t h r ea t en ing weatlier. • 
T h e home was ar t is t ical ly d e r a t -
ed for t h e occasion wi th (lowers .and 
pol led plants. T h e coior scheme' In 
t h e reception hall was green and 
white, In t h e parlor pink. Hut It was 
In t h e d in ing room where t h e decora-
t ions were most beaut i fu l : T h e color 
scheme here was red. Above tlife d i c -
ing table t h e chaudel ler wa.s wreathed 
, In asparagus ferns and these extended 
, „ , „ K „ . Mrs. O . J - Sa l l eyand son T h u r s t o n , t o t i n corner of t h e t ab le where they 
about ha.f as long as T a f t s but ap- of Sallejr.S C.. who have been spending were secured wi th c lus ters of ferns 
pears t o have been of Very sound, t h e past t h ree weeks wi th he r pa ren t s T h e green ferns m a d e a s t r ik ing and 
weighty matter." ^ . . . j M r . aod Mrs. J . L. Kee, nea r Rodman, beaut i fu l con t r a s t wi th t h e snowy 
T h e - mpney t o be d rawn upon for wen t home Wednesday morning. Mr. linen. 
const uct Ing t h e postofflce bui lding S a l | e> ' c a n>e « P a week ago and accom-. T h e gues t s were me t a t t l ie door 
h e r e bus been deposi ted in a bank | n P a , l , ' d " ' « m ! | 0 m e - I by l i t t l e Miss Frances Glascuck. wlio 
Biipk 1111I, and t h i s a f t e r i t was u n d e r ] Miss Ne l iF f i i i \ \ ' o f MccVrnilck, who received t h e e l r d s . Mr. and Mrs. B 
stood t h a t i l l a r r angemen t s had been lias been visi t ing Miss J an i e Fergu- A. S m i t h were s ta t ioned in t h e recep-
m a d e for d isburs ing It f rom t h e Na- son. In t i l ls c i ty , and f r iends In t h e , l o n hall and they passed t h e guests 
tlMiinl Rschange Bank of Chester . 
W. R. T u r n e r , a member of t h e 
Alk.en coun ty regis t ra t ion board, has 
resigned because t b e du t i e s of t*>e of-
fice required h i m to neglect his busi-
ness. and Ids oa th would n o t allOw him 
t o register whi te men who did no t 
have t h e proper i |uallHcatlons. I t a p 
pears f rom cr i t ic isms which have been 
made t ha t t h e members of l i e board 
were expected t o disregard t h e i r oa th . 
P r o b y t e r U n Church. 
T h e Rev. D. N. McLauchlln, !>. J ) . , 
will preach a t t h e Presbyter ian church 
nex t S a b b a t h . 
Large Real Estate Deal; 
J . L. Glenn, ESIJ., as a t t o r n e y foi 
t h e Gregg heirs , has-o ld to Messrs. II 
R. H a f n e r and M. S. Lewis a largi 
block of t h e Dr. Gregg property 
about 3.1 acres lying on York a n d 
Rrawley s t r ee t s and Including t l 
Cousar house, where Mr. R. II. I'm 
sar-now lines. 
Ba t s Cave and Ashevllle, N. C , 
Mrs. J . F. McCarley. of Whl tmi re , 
Mrs. M. V. I 'a t terson-and daugh te r . 
Miss .Mi ldred , left Wednesday for 
Glenn SprlngS. 
S T R A Y E D — f r o m J. T . Crawford ' ; 
pas ture , near McConnellsville. Mon 
day . one small brown horse mule. No 
t l f v .1. T . Crawford , McConnellsville 
S . C . 
Miss Clara McCul loughwent to liar-
mony Tuesday evening - to visit Miss 
Willie Corn well 
Mrs. W. D. Bewley and he r sons' 
Hale anil Wal te r , of Union, a r e visit-
lug Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klu t t z . 
Col. J . i ; . Marshall . one of Columbia1 ' 
most p rominen t and patrlotl tfci t lzei 
Is dead. 
Mr. E. C. Stalin lef t today for Bal 
t lmore . Philadelphia and New York 
totiuy hls. 'fal! s tock. 
—Mrs. Ellison Capers^wldow of t h e 
bishop, d ied yesterday In Columbia 
She had been an Invalid for several 
years. 
T h e S ; D. Barron chap te r U. D. C. 
has sen t o u t Invi ta t ions to t h e unve i l 
i n g of a Confederate monumen t a t 
Ebener.er, Y rk c o u n t y . A u g . 2Hth 
Mr. Alex Craig, of Mar ian , S. C. 
who fs visi t ing Ills paren ts 
Mrs. J . E C r a l g ^ a t Blackstock, Is In 
t h e city today. 
Mr. R . A, Patr ick and daughter . 
Miss . leannet te , rt Whi te Oak , spent 
last n ight In t h e city on ^heli 
f rqjn Catawba Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell iot Hal l -have gone 
t o Niagara. Lake Erie and o ther 
places of Interest ou a twelve day 
t r ip . 
Mr. and Mffi J . R. Dye and Mb 
Eva Ilaii l e f t t h i s morning for Nor-
folk, Va , Washington and o ther ci t ies 
of Interest on a two weeks' t r i p 
M n . W. A. Lucas and t w o s o n s of 
Laurens. spen t -Wednesday n igh t al 
t h e home o f Mr. T . T Lucas and left 
- 'yesterday af ternoon for Rock Hill. 
Mrs. Sellna Drennan and grandson 
Master RotTolph Drennan, of 'Balti-
more, a r e visiting Mr. J . V. Hood 
family and o the r relat ives In t h e city 
M rs. .1 ulla Ford and daugh te r , M Iss 
May, of McCoIl, S. C., who are visit-
ing a t the home of t h e former ' s f a th -
er lnlaw, Mr. N . T Ford , a t Rlchburg. 
were In town Wednesday. 
T l i e o e i t s t a t e reunion of-Confeder-
veterans comes t o Chester , by 
an lmous vote of t h e meet ing a t Green-
vllle t h i s weak. 
•Mr (*<nr Kee and t w o daughters , 
of H i c i i o n r j ^ — p a s s e s - t h r o u g h -
morning on the i r way to Blythewood 
to visit Mr. Kee's sister. 
Mr rM; A^ Carpenter le f t .Weduesday 
morning for'BrooksvIlle, Fla. , tospeii[l 
two weeks wi th his daughter , Mrs. F. 
B . Coogler. 
Chapel neighborhood, l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for he r home. 
Miss Clair Barne t t e . of Laurens, S. 
C-.-who Is s tenographer a t Wln th rop 
college, came yesterday tq spend unt i l 
tomorrow wi th Miss J an l e Hardee on 
her way home. 
The picnic a t Old Pur i ty Wednesday, 
under t h e auspices of t h e Old Pur i ty 
Society, is reported l o have been unus-
ually flue and enjoyable. B u t picnics 
around t h e ; e are always a t t h e top 
notch. 
Mrs. J . G. Mall arr ived Friday 
u lgh t f rom Cuba, where she has been 
doing missionary work, and left Wed 
nesday morning lor Aslievllle. N. C 
l lal l is t h e motlief of Messrs. .1 
R. and Rotierl Hall and Mis. M. S 
Lewis, of Hits ci ty. 
Mrs. Mary Robinson, who has been 
pending some t ime w i t h her s is ter 
'Irs. Robert Stevenson, a t Great Falls 
and wi th her b io the r . Dr. W. DeK 
Wylle. a t Rlchburg. spent a few hours 
liere yesterday evening on her re tu 
to New York. Her d a u g h t e r . Miss 
Dorothy Robinson, accompanied her 
and will go t o school In New York 
Mr. Samuel Knox. Sr . was b i t t en 
by a spider yesterday morning and 
suffered so much pain f rom. i t a phy-
sician had t o be called in. Ho. wa; 
still suffering considerably f rom It 
last u lgh t . 
Prof. L. W. -DJck. of Abbeville, 
spen t a day or t w o in t h e c i ty this 
week. He is supe r in t enden t of t h e 
graded school ' l i i Abbeville, ' bu t 
els In t h e Interest of t h e Collage for 
Women III Columbia dur ing vacation. 
Misses Mary J a n e Elder and Hamil-
ton Henry a r e spending today iu Chai 
lo t te wi th ' Mrs J o h n E lde r , who wa> 
to be In t h a t city today enrou te to he r 
home in Georgia f rom a visit In 
giula. 
i ( i r re turn 
. " Mrs. A lite u . Dutlle, n Blackstock, 
spen t Vesterday and last n igh t wi th 
Mrs. Jos. Lindsay on har way to 
Mrs. J . S. Snyder and l i t t le daugh-
-t«r' Elolse, arrived last n i g h t f rom \ 
visi t of sev.eral weeks a t T ren ton , Ky. 
T ley, acoempaoled by Mr. Snyder, 
l e f t t i l ls morning for Hldenl ta . N . C;, 
to spend a w h i n r 
/ Mr. J.p. B u l k h e a d and family and 
Mr. T h o m a s Hlgglns wen t to Stayer 
tlila morning ID response to a message 
Informing t h e m of t h e serious Illness 
of Mr. J . M. Hlgglhs, t h e f a t h e r of 
Dr. B. F. Godfrey, of Laurens , ri 
cieved. serious In jur ies yesterday a f t e 
noon which may prove fa ta l . II 
horse took ( r ight a t s t r a i n and dashed 
agains t t h e rail ing of a bridge a n d all 
went down | In to t h e s t r eam. T h e 
Uorse was killed and t h e buggy was 
torn to pieces. • Dr. Godfrey, who was 
under t h e horse, would have beet 
drowned had he not been rescued by 
a colored .m^u who happened to be 
Prices For incandescent Lighting. 
T h e r e h a s - been c o n s i d e r a b l e 
specu l a t i on locally a b o u t t h e ra les 
for i n c a n d e s c e n t l i g h t A g a f t e r t h e 
S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co . t a k e s c h a r g e ; 
of t h e local l igh t s i t u a t i o n . W h e n 
asked a b o u t t h i s m a t t e r M a y o r C a l d 
well s l a t ed t h a t t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r 
Co . h a v e a g r e e d t o use - t h e s a m e 
ra te h e r e t h a t t h e y c h a r g e iu C h a r 
lo t te a n d o t h e r t o w n s . T h i s r a t e 
is a b o u t t h e s a m e a s t h a t obtain^ 
i u g h e r e a t p r e sen t , t b e m a i n d i f f e r -
ence b e i n g t h a t it i s figured dif fer 
e a t l y . „ 
T h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co . c h a r g e 
fifteen c e n t s pe r k i l o w a t t h o u r " u u -
lil a c u s t o m e r uses t en c e n t ? w o r t h 
•I c u r r e n t ' o n e a c h l i gh t , and t h e r e 
a f t e r seven and one-ha l f c en t s per 
k i l owa t t h o u r . T o i l l u s t r a t e : a 
c u s t o m e r h a v i n g ten l i g h t s o n h i s 
p remises ge t s h i s f irst do l l a r ' 
w o r t h of c u r r e n t a t fiften c e n t s 
per k i l owa t t hotfe; His second dol-
l a r ' s w o r t h of e n r r e t j t a t sevet 
one-ha l f Cents, e tc . T h e r e 
o t h e r specia l r e d u c t i o n s w h e r e » 
l a rge a m o u n t of c u r r e n t is u s e d . 
O n o n e o f M r . L e e 
visi ts t o t h e c i t y b e w a s 
g i v e u seve ra l of t h e l igh t d e p a r t 
t n e n t ' s bil ls a g a i n s t local c u s t o m e r s 
a n d a s k e d t o f i g u r e t h e r a o u t 
c o r d i n g t o t h e : S o u t h e r n P o w e r 
C o ' s sca le a n d m e t h o d of c h a r g i n g 
H e d id so , a n d t h e resu l t w a s 
p rac t i ca l ly t h e s a m e r a t e as t h a t 
c h a r g e d h e r e a t p r e sen t . I n s o m e 
i n s t a n c e s t h e c h a r g e s w e r e s l i gh t l y 
h i g h e r , a n d in o t h e r s s o m e w h a t 
less. 
T h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co . h a s 
m i n i m u m flat c h a r g e . A c u s t o m e r 
s i m p l y p a y s f o r w b s t h e g e t s , tiff 
m a t t e r b o w g r e a t o r b o w sma l l . A t ' 
p resen t h e r e in C h e s t e r t h e r e 
m i n i m u m c h a r g e of o n e d o l l a r , n o 
m a t t e r . h o w s m a l l liiay be t h e con 
s u m p t i o n of c u r r e n t . U n d e r tb< 
S o u t h e r n P o w e r . C o ' s s y s t e m o 
l i a rg iug -Uie v e r y i.nmll 
w i l l , . t he r e fo re , -be bene f i t ed . 
In. Honor of Mr. and Mrs. McNalry^  
Las t evening t h e home of Mr. and 
Mra. T . A. Glascock, Arl ington St ree t 
was t h e scene of much pleasure, the 
In ter ior of t h e home p r e s e n t i n g a s t r l k -
log con t r a s t wi th t h e d a m p t h r e a t e n 
Ing wea thespu t s lde . T h e occasion wa.< 
a reception Tendered by Mr. a u S Mrs. 
Glascock ar id 'Mr . aud Mrs. j . W . Mc-
Nalry IB honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. II . 
McNalry,of Chester , S. a More t h a n 
dine hundred gues t s were present and 
Pf r took of Mr.- and Mrs. Glascock's 
hospi ta l i ty , while t h i s n u m b e r would 
t h e receiving par ty iu t l ie 
lor. Those receiving here were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Glascock. Mr, anil Mrs 
J . W. McNalry, Mr. and vMrs. W II. 
McNalry. of Chester , S. C.. Miss Kat ie 
Glenn.of Cliesler; Mr E. W. McNalry 
>Us-^V,C. I l amner . of Asheboro: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clias. II. Dorset l , Mrs. 
Rober t G. lilves. Miss Bessie Mc-
Nalry. 
In Hie dining room Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Merr l t t presided. Those serving 
were Miss Vlrgle TtJwnseiid, Delia 
Smi th . Ethel McNalry. Malyl Clif ton, 
of Llllli igton: Annie Mer r l t t . 
>m t h e d in ing room t h e guests 
usheredout npon t h e no r th porch 
where t h e punch bowl, gracefully pre-
sided over by Misses Annie Gleun aud 
\ da ' Roberson. was s i tua ted . 
T h e hours were f rom !i t o 11 and 
the occasion was one t ha t will iong be 
remembered by all who 
t u u a t e as t o a t t end . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McNalry. In 
whose honor t h e reception was gl 
were recently marr ied In Chester . 
Mr.-McNairy Is a son of Mr. and M 
J . W. McNalry. He Is super in tendent 
of t h e Chester sijiools.- (Ireeusburo 
Paper . 
Why Vote For Johnstone. 
Educa t ion as good or b e t t e r t han 
any of t h e o thers . 
in te l lect superior to any of them. 
T h e linest o ra tor In tlie s t a t e . 
Tl ie best cr iminal lawyer In H i r s u t e . 
Able to cope wltli any Sena tor iii 
deba te on t h e ttoor of t h e United* 
S t a t e s Sen 
As some have done, come home and 
tel l us, he did l i b work. In 
tee rooms—he will not have t o do 
t ha t 
l l e l s .anda lwayiUtab bean,a s t aunch 
Democ 
Always voting for t h e nominee of 
t h e Democrat ic par ly 
He voted for l l ryan and will do It 
again. . 
He has a p lanta t ion In Newberry 
and is a very successful fa rmer , and 
does not ,use t h e hoe-handle for a fish 
ing pole. 
i l l s speech In t h e celebrated Neb le l t 
will case, of seven hours ' dura t ion , lie-
fore th ree Judges of t h e Supreme 
Court , was a master-piece of oratory 
sol id;concise aud vigorous, aud simple 
—lie gained it—lie referred t h e Judges 
4o|case and page from memory. 
H e excels all h i s opponents in bril-
liancy -some of t h e m as far as t h e sun 
t h e tlrelly 
He lef t t h e Citadel In Charleston 
enlisted in t h e Civil war. and ' served 
to t h e finish. 
He g radua ted a t E d i n b u r g h . Scot-
land -h i s -educa t lou Is complete. 
Tl ie people a r e morally bouud t< 
cas t t h e i r ballots for h im. 
I t is t h e moral d u t y of a v o t e r to 
cast his vote for t h e most compe ten t 
c a n d i d a t e . 
I l ls cha rac t e r Is well formula ted 
lie does no t have l o w r i t e . t o preach-
ers o r any one else to prove It. 
Intel lectual ly , wi th George Joli 
aud fieri T i l lman , Sou th Carolina 
would lie as ably and handsomely rep-
resented in t h e Senate , t h e grea tes t 
assemblage of men In t h e world, a; 
any S l a t e in t h e Union. I t will re 
mind us of t h e days of Harpe r . Cal 
lioun, McDuffle. Hayne . 'Hampton and 
But le r . 
Veteran of Chester County. S. C. 
Can the Boys Not Shoot? 
I t Is somewhat s ingu la r , t h a t In 
selecting t h e 15.members of t h e S ta t e 
National Guard who will soon go t o 
Camp Perry , Ohio; to par t ic ipa te in 
t h e in t e r s t a t e ride contes t , under con-
t rol and dlrect lou of t h e Fededal gov 
t h a t only t w o ' m e m b e r s of 
t h e team a r e f rom t h e F i r s t reg iment . 
T h e prel iminary con t e s t was held- Iu 
Char les ton last week, wi th t h e resul t 
t h a t t h e t eam Is to be composed of u 
members of t h e T h i r d regiment , -I of 
t h e Second reg imen t aiid Zof't l ie F i r s t 
regiment . We do uot. . charge t l i a t 
favori t ism was shown in tlie selection 
of t h e t e a m , b u t It Is p iss ing s t r aqge 
t h a t such a n overwhelming major i ty 
of good marksmen a r e members of t h e 
: T h i r d regiment , especially since lt> ls 
arpatent f ac t , a d m i t t e d by d i s in te res t 
ed mil i tary .cri t ics, t h a t In po in t of 
efficiency t h e F l i ? t r eg imen t Is easily 
t l i e super ior of e i the r of t h e t w o o t h e r 
regiments . S t r a n g e t h a t tlie F i r s t 
r eg imen t , haq suoh poor marksman. 
Perhaps they a r e n o t such poor mi rks -
men a f t e r al l , and It migh t be t h a t a 
more accura te score of the i r sl iots 
c o u U f b e k e p t l f t t i e p T e V m l i i a r y 
t e s t s were held he rea f t e r In t h e upper 
p a r t of t h e S l a t e .—For t Mill T imes . 
1 * " « b—n mnob- larger ho t for t h e k l l l l n g . - G r e t n w o o d I n d o . 
Somebody Is violating ' t h e . law 
around here by shooting bullbata. Col. 
J a m e s Henry Rice will m a k e It warm 
for t h e offenders If" c a u g h t , an 
somebody's official du ty to ait t h a t 
t h e violators of t h e ' law a r t 
Bullbats are among t l ie most valuable „ m B - d l l , - ^ 
"scavengersof t h e a i r . " T h e y are ut- n e 7 | R, | ( .Cald1 
terly unl i t for food and to shoot t h e m eon* Indebtod t o said 
Is wan ton cruel ty . . No t r u e sport*- required tjo make 
man will shoo t for t l ie m»r» sake of m - . _ . % 
JOS. W Y L I E & CO. 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.50. 
Men's $5.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.00. 
MenV $4.00 Oxfords,,Reduced to $3.25. 
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, Reduced to $2.00. 
Men's Straw Hats 331-3 Per Cent Discount. 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y . 
For Your Candidate 
vltuin yoi-
m i s t a k e tf 
For office y o u m a y h a 
will , hu t in b u y i n g a I 
a h u m e , y o u « i l l mak 
you d o n ' t c o n s u l t 
C. S. FORD ' 
Real E - l a ' e . Rents a n d I n s u r i n g 
IJn Main S t . Phone 2. 
« NOTICE. 
T h e regis t ra t ion -board of Cliesler 
county will lie Iu daily sessions. Sim-
days excepted. ii | tlie sher i f f ' s oniee 
liurlug t h e mon ths of Ju ly and Augus t . 
I t Is u e c e » a r y for every qualified vo-
ter t o re-register. 
H . W. Miller" 
C. V. McAllleyv 
Boaid of Registrat ion Ches te r <^i. 
Ches te r . S. July .1. I 'm* " .i-f-Jm 
Learn to Play Piano or 
Organ in One Hour. 
If you c a n ' t play by n o t e / w e » l l l 
tear l i you in one hour to play your fa-
vorite pieee of music liy t h e " Easy 
F o r m " method. You will t hen be 
ready to play a t once any and all mu-
sic, w r i t t e n iu t l i l s l iew method,which 
Is so simple t h a t an eight year old 
chi ld c a n learn to play t h e piano or 
organ in an hour w i thou t a teacher 
Don't have a s i lent organ or piano In 
t h e house any longer. Try t h i s meth-
od a t our e ipense. 
OUROFFEH: We will send you,ex-
sacred msule In I lie "Easy For 
method , and ou r Guide t o t h e key 
tward and comple te simple Inst Tui-
tions, al! you will need t o begin play-4 
Ing your lavor l te pieces a t once. T i y 
tlie music seven days. If you want it 
send us *100 wi th in t h e seven days, 
and #1 on a m o u t h for live mou ths 
t l iereal ler . If you don ' t want It' send 
It back to us In t h e seven days a t our 
expense. Simply wr i te us today and 
say: " I accept you r . f r ee t r ia l offer In 
T h e L a n t e r n , Ches te r , S. C . My pi-
ano or organ has whi te keys " 
(IMPORTANT: Be sure t o sayIKIW 
many whi te keys your i n s t r u m e n t 
lias.) Address. 
EASY M E T H O D MUSIC C O , 
* l l - J t p • 33* Wabash Ave. ,Chicago 
PROPOSALS OF 
LIQUOR PURCHASES. 
County Dispensary Board 
Bids are hereby requested from re-
sponsible dealers In accordance wi th 
tlie l e m s of t h e dispensary law (low 
In force for t h e following kinds and 
quan t i t i e s of. liquors, tieer aud o ther 
ar t ic les her i l i i e n u m e r a t e d , to lie fu r 
nlshed t o t l ie S t a t e of Soulh Carot in ; 
for t h e use of t h e county dispensary 
boatd of Chester coanty , to-wit : 
. uO l a r r H s of Corn Whlskev, 
,.J0 liarrels of Rye Whiskey; 
3 l a n e Is of Gin , 
II barrels Apple Brandy, -
ft .barrels Peach Brandy. 
. ii liarrels Mal t Whiskey. 
Bids will he received for case goods. 
Including Rye, C o m , Malt , Scotch 
Whiskey, Bandy, Gin, Rum', Alcohol. 
Wines and Beer. 
All goods shal ! be furnished In com-, 
pllance wi th , a n d sub jec t to. tlie 
t e rms and condi t ions of I lie dispen-
sary law of lixn, and bidders m u s t oh 
serve I he following rules. 
1. Illds ahall be sealod and the re 
shal l txi no sign o r mark upon t h e en 
velope Indicat ing name of t h e bidder 
2. All bids mus t be s e n t i y express 
or by regfstered mall toW.f). Quy, 
t reasurer of Chester couuty.iCliester. 
8 . C., ou or before t l ie fttli day of Sep-
t ember . 1008. 
reserving t h e r i gh t to re jec t any anil 
all bids o r p a r t s of any bid. T h e 
board reserves t b e r i gh t to Increase ih 
decrease t h e abo>e q u a n t i t i e s a t ' 
s ame prices as t l ie bids submi t t ed 
4. Atl goods to be delivered f. -
Ches te r , S. C-. t o b f - p a i d for w t l i ln 
LAST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON 
To WILMINGTON 
Via SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1908. 
T h e S e a b o a r d will o p e r a t e t h e l a s t of the i r popula r S e a s h o r e E x c u r s i o n s t o W i l n r n g t o n " T u e s d a y , 
' * u g u s t 18 th , f r o m ffutfierfordtqn. C h a r l o t t e , M o n r o e , H a m l e t a n d L u m b e r t o n . w i t h s i de - t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
S o u t h e r n P i n e s , C h e r a w a n d C h e s t e r . . . , 
RATE FROM CHESTER $3.00. 
L e a v e H a m l e t . . 
A r . W i l m i n g t o n . 
12 .00 M. 
j . 5 a P . M. 
Returning leave Wilmington Thursday "morning, August 20th, at 9.30 a. m. 
For further information see large flyer or your agent. 
C. H. GSTTIS, T. P. A . Raleigh. N. C. 
HOW IS YOUR 
Watch Running? 
H.e."ii.-eof I he l « a n l . at (.1,osier. 
C., September 7tli, 1008, a t 12 o'clock, 
J o h n O- McAfee, 
B. I). Refo, 
A. G. W.Wtbrook, 
Notice to Creditors and Debtors 
All persons lioldlug c 
te e s t a t e of I . N . J a n 
a i e hereby duly notified I 
Ct iMUr, I 
mi against 
. dee d 
my a t ior -
t o d all 
I do my WATCH RE-! 
PAIRING 'personally, so 
it must be right. " I 'stand 
back of every job done in 
my shop from the smallest 
to the largest job and see 
that everything goes out 
' LIKE NEW 
and 
JUST RIGHT. 
Give me 'a* trial on your 
next repairing., 
W. F. STR1CKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
* DUE WEST FEMACEXOLLEGE. 
W i t h t h e bes t m o d e r n c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d e q u i p m e n t , a n d h igh s t a n d 
a r d s of t e a c h i n g a n d l iving t h i s is a n ideal p lace f r - p r epa ra t i on for t h e 
respons ib i l i t i es of w o m a n h o o d . 
T e r m s r e a s o n a b l e . For a t t r a c t i v e ca ta logde w r i t e 
• Y R E V . J A M E S B O Y C E , 
Due. W e s t , S . C . 
l<on.'l g rumble if your pSp#r Is no t 
always flush up t o t h e h igh s t anda rd 
of your Ideal. CharIIably remember 
tha i no ed i tor Is capnble of g e t t i n g up 
qu i t e as |Hiod a paper as you could 
yo 'urse l f . - ' Johns ton News-Monitor. 
---According t o W. F. Stevenson, a t ' 
toiney for t h e commission appoin ted 
to wind up t h e old dispensary, Cole 
B'ease lias been doing h i s best to help 
t h e western liquor houses to c h e a t t h e 
s ' a l e o u t of- •210,000. Y e t Blease 
r a h e s a row a b o u t raising t h e gover-
n o r s s a l a r y — F e e f e e Advocate. 
DR. T. C. LUCAS, Osteopath 
O f i i c e a t M r s . B a b c o c k ' s . 
"Send me up t w o bags of oats and a 
bale of h a y . " 
Voice—All r ight , ( f r . W h o Is II 
for? 




X C U R S I O N 
To ATLANTA 
Via Seaboard Air Line Ry. 
MONDAY, AUG. 24TH. 
Only Chance this Season to Visit the Gate City, 
Special t r a in will l e a v e M o n r o e , N . C . , M o n d a y m o r n i n g , A u g u s t 24 th , a t 6 . J O , pa s s ing C h e s t e r 1 
P r i d e a . m . . C a r l i s l e 8 . z 6 a . m . . - C l i n t o n 0 - 2 8 a . i n . . G r e e n w o o d t o . a c a . m , . Abbev i l l e l o . c i a . m 
C a l h o u n Fa l l s 11.25 a . m , E lbe r ton 11.58 ; A t h e n s 1 .04 p . m . , a r r i v i n g A t l a n t a 3 . 2 $ ^ . m . 
All s t a t i ons a n d flag s t o p s will b e m a d e M o n r o e t o A t h e n s , C a . , i nc lus ive , a n d conductor , will sell t i c k e t 
• rd tng - . , 
- Final timit and Return Trip Schedules: -
- Tickets will be limited to August 26th,.1908,'and tickets will be good on all Regular Trains returning. 
SEE* HANDBILLS OR CALL ON ANY AGENT OF .THE SEABOARD AIR 
LINE RAILWAY. 
D. W. MORRAH, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga'. • 
J. J. PULLEHPI CHAS. B. KYAIJL 
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. - G.P. A., Portsmouth, Va. 
MOUSE T O BENT—Apply to 
I). Cross. ' 4 - l l t I 
. 10 c t s excellent Whi t e Lawn, s i lo 
price 5 c t s yil. 
•inemlier every pr ice hi I lie 
8 I* reduced. * 
Every price Inour big shoe stuck 
is reduced. IT ••gains. sure enough 
• awa i t everybody i n Shoes. 
Men's Suspenders 5 c ts . 
i l . iw Silver Alarm Clock 5W cts . 
tlM all wiHilStuyriia BugsJ i sc t s . 
•I .00 Japanese .Rug for -17 cts . 
E v e r y price o n Dress t ioods IKIS 
been reduced. 
l i l i e s ' and Chi ldreu 's and t ien-
t letuen's Low Cut Shoes a t a h n o s t i 
g ive away prlee. 
45 e l s Cloth tVlndow Sliailes. M 
inch wide hy tj feet long, price 
lowered lb IS iris. 
•Men's Clothing at a Sacrifice— 
We have iliiidt deep cu t s In our 
prices so a s t o close out t h e s tock 
in sho r t order. 
cut t i . r i • This Sale is on r i g h t now. W e only p u t 
ai»i you Si a j e w Qf t h e spec ia l b a r g a i n s in t h i s ad-
,s0,off eon 0 ve r t i semen t . There are thousands 
^awaltingirog: 
D o y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m 
tw ice? "Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 
t r y . t o k e e p all s u c h recortfe in y o u r m i n d ? . 
- A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t ' w i t h t h i s b a n k ^ - w t t ^ e l i m i n a t e all s u c h 
t roub le s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p w _ y o u r bills b y 
c h e c k — t h a t ft t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of doing b u s i n e s s . 
• C o m e ih ' aqH le t u s s l a r t y o u . - I t ' s e a s y . 
KIMTTTZ D E P A R T M E N T ST 
CHESTER, S. C. 
1 E. McKudden 
LANTERN. 
U J C A L N E W S 
Miss Madalene I'ryor went t o Union 
Monday ou.a visit t o relatives. 
Miss Vessle ll«Jie Douglas, of Black 
i s lock. spen t Wednesday In t h e city. 
Miss Ltxr.le Mar t in , of Monticallo, Is 
.vlslllifg. her a u n t Mrs. II. C, Graf ton 
Mesdames B. M. Cross a n d M. L 
Steed iuau le f t yesterday for Saluda 
N . C . 
I i l t t le Miss Margare t Allen re turned 
-Tuesday- , a t t e r o o o o - f r o m t — f l s f t 
relatives a t o g d e u . 
Miss Mat t le Slgmon, of Blackstock, 
welit t o Newton Weduesday to v is i t 
he r relatives. 
M rs. H e n r i e t t a Hood came up f rom 
lllackslock a few days ago and Is wi th 
Mr. J , il. Hood's family. 
W E IIA VE "the largest line of fur-
n i t u r e ever exhibi ted In C h e f e r , al 
^ h e lowest prices. Lowrance Bros. 
- M l s s J a n l e Ford went, t o Blchburg 
Tuesday af te rnoon to spend a few days 
Willi Miss May f o r d . 
Mrs. M. A Gwln w e n t t o Wlnnsboro 
yesterday morn ing to spend a wlille 
w i th relatives. 
Miss Annie Leckle le f t Wednesday 
evening for Virginia Beach and Balti-
more t o spend a few weeks. 
Mr. W. C. Caldwell, of Alabama, Is' 
spending t h i s week w i t h Mr. II . C 
G r a f t o n ' s family. 
Mrs. J enn ie May Bice, of Denmark . 
Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mis; 
J . L . Carroll. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Boyd, of Char-
lo t t e , came Wednesday af te rnoon to 
visi t Mr. aiVd Mrs. W. F . I lurdel l . 
Miss Le t l t l a Barber re turned Wed-
nesday f rom a two wejaks stay In the 
moun ta ins of Nor th Carolina. 
Mrs J . J . S t r i j g f e l lowar r ived home 
Saturday n igh t f rom At l an t i c Ci ty , N. 
J . , where she s p e n t th ree weeks. 
Miss .Genevieve Cousar l e f t yester-
day for Carlisle t o spend a few days 
wi th relatives. 
Mrs.. JBlla'TVrlter went to Cha r lo t t e 
Wednesday afrerngon to spei |d about 
t w o weeks wi th her sister , Mrs. W. J . 
I lyndman . 
Miss Maggie Peay went to'Csxnwell 
Wednesday af ternoon to spend several 
days, w i th relat ives and a t t e n d services 
a t Bethlenem church . 
Miss Rosebud Dillingham returned 
yesterday f rom 4 few weeks' visi t t o 
fr 'leuds a t d i f fe ren t points In N o r t h 
' Carolina. , 
Miss Vi rg in ia P icke t t , of Union 
Springs, Ala., who h a s been spending 
a few weeks wi th Miss Vangle Wylle, 
l e f t yesterday for Augus ta , Ga. 
Mr. Eugene & Mills, of Bock Hill , 
passed th rough yesterday morning on 
Ills way to Columbia t o spend a few 
days. ; 
Mis se s f Mar ie and K a t h r y n Cross 
went t o Bock Hill Wednesday af te r -
noon to spend two o r t h r e e weeks 
"with the i r a u n t , Mrs. J . W. Avery. 
Miss Clarice. Tlnsley, of Union, who 
lias iieeli visiting her pls ter , Mrs, 8 . 
"W. Prvor , w e n t home W^Jnesday. 
Miss S t e w a r t Ptyor accompanied her . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B . l all and daugh-
t e r , l i t t le Miss Georgia, left, yes terday 
. morn ing for Greensboro, Winston-Sa-
lem and Pi lot moun ta ins In N o r t h 
Carolina t o spend a week. 
Mrs. Mary Wilson and' g randdaugh-
ters , Misses Mildred a n d Mary Llue-
berge£r«f Gastonla, who have been vis-
i t ing Mra. Wilson's d a u g h t e r , Mrs. V. 
B. Millen, a t Blchburg, went home 
yesterday morning. 
L i t t l e Misses' J a n l e and Sadie and 
Master Charl ie McWat t e r s , went t o 
Baseomvllle yesterday to spend a few 
days wi th t h e i r g r andmothe r , Mrs. 
Bebecca Gibson. , 
Mr. Allen I l lckl ln , yougest sfln of 
Mr . and Mrs. F. M. I l lckl ln, has gone 
to N o r t h , S. C. , t o do office work and 
. a s » J # t - w i t h bookkeeping In Mr. 
- Cul ler ' sJa tge ,s tore . 
"sprofNlf. S. Morrison "and daughte r , 
Miss M a r i Willie, and son, Aust in 
spen t T u i l d a y n i g h t wi th M t ^ C . A 
' «IJK on t h e i r r e tu rn to t h e i r 
• '^lemson college, f rom Black-
th'ey have been speudlng 
Bev. and Mrs. C. G. Brown of B. F. I Mr. and Mrs. J . A. f l a f n e r l e f t yes-
D. No", i.- ytenl I'M Catawba Spr ings ! terday morning for Ca t awba Spelngs. 
Weduesday to spend a week o r ' t e n } L l u l e M l s s L u U | U r r | s has return-
days. • | e d from a week s visit In Lenoir. 
, , • „ . . . . . . . . . ...... J, D. McConnell. of MeCon-
Cornwe" , passed through Wednesday | I l e l U v l l l e . f s s | W I | l 1 l h K f e w w l l l l 
morning on t h e i r way to C l o v e r ^ v l s - . | l e Dr. II . K MoConi-ell. 
It Mrs. Lhute Lesslle AlcGIII. . I 
I Mr. Earnes t Hami l ton re turned 
Mrs. Bosa McLean, of Bock HHI. «vei.H>K from Catawba 
re turned home Tuesday af ternoon, S p t | „ , r , • 
a f t e r spending a few days wi th her 
s is ter , Mrs. Claudia Ke«. f%J lev . J . II. Simpson went t o Bock 
. . . ,r . . . r, . . IIIII yesterday to visit his bro ther , Dr.-
L i t t l e Miss K a t h l e e n C r e e c k r e l u r n - , a | „ , w | „ r e t u r u U j m o r w v , 
eJ hu^ue Weduesday, a f t e r spending 
th ree weeks wi th her a u n t and uncle, • Miss Eli/.aheth Nims, of F o r t Mill, 
Mrs. Jutiu G r a n t a u d Mr. J . G- Knox, who h a s been visiting Miss Fann ie 
a t K u t a HiatlWj;- (SpiNftt- lKKi re turned to her home. 
Mr. C. C. Crenshaw, of Norfolk, V a J Miss M. J . Wallace, of B. F. D. No. 
who lias been visiting his bro ther , Mr I, w e n t t o Vorkt l l l e yesteiday moru-
la. C. Crenshaw, le f t yesterday, f0L r!"IC-'yJllwml^ ;w5ek.. :wlMv f j l a t t r e s : " 
Mempht t , Tfenu , where he win n o V j ' l.liiy Vvrlght has re turned f rom 
have headquar ters . | a week's, visi t to Miss Ju l i a Beam, 
lieltou. Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Whlsonant and 
niece, Miss Bonnie I'faxco, l e f t Wed 
nesday to spend t w o or th ree weeks a l 
P iedmont Springs, a n d wi th relat ives 
In York county. 
Messrs. W. L. Ferguson and. Wal te r 
McCullvugli weht t o Wyiles Mill Tues-
ilay af ternoon to visit t h e former ' s 
b ro ther . Mr. B. II. "Ferguson and at-
le i i ( f t l ie picnic Wednesday. 
Mes'lames G. W. y u l n l e n , G. C. 
( ju ln len and J a n e Li t t l e and Miss 
Mary McGarlty. of B. F . D. 'No, I, re-
l u m e d Tuesday af te rnoon from a visit 
t<> re la t ives In Camden. 
Mr. and Mra. A r t h u r Craig and two 
hllilren, of Marion, S. C., who have 
been ^ s i t i n g the fo rmer ' s parents , 
and Mrs. J . E. Craig , a l Black 
stock, left, t h i s morning for Spartan-
burg to visi t Mrs. Craig 's relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Alleu returrteil 
Tuesday a l lernoon f rom a visi t t o 
Mrs. Allen 's a u n t , Mrs. N. B. Long,, 
a^ Knoxvllle, T e n n . They s topped 
over a.day anil nlglit In Ashevllle oh 
t h e i r way home. 
iV. N. Thomasson', of Bock 
l l l l l . spen t Tuesday wi th Mrs. F. M. 
Hough. Her grandson , Master Gra-
ham Anderson, who has been a t Mrs. 
Hough 's a few days', went home with 
lier. 
Mrs B . J . Johnson , of Louisville, 
Ga., who has been spending t h e pas t 
n ine wMlks wi th Mrs. B. E. Sliannon. 
of Blackstock, passed th rough yester-
day.. morning on her way ' t o A t h e n s , 
Ga 
Misses Ber t ie Jolly a n d Pearl Baten-
baugii, of yi i lou, accompanied by the 
former 's b ro the r , Mr. Claud Jolly, who 
have-been visiting Miss Jessie Edge, 
near Lewis T u r n o u t , w e n t home 
yesterrfay. 
Mrs. D. N: Miller and chi ldren, wtro 
have been spending a few weeks Willi 
he r mother , Mrs. W. A. Bowles, w e n f 
to Newberry Wednesday to spend 
about two weeks with. Mr. Miller's 
parents , Bev. and Mrs. J . T . Miller. 
1,1.. .Bar ron a m i .daughte r , 
Miss Fannie , re turned Monday after-
II a visit t o relat ives lu York 
county. Miss Mary Wallace, of York-
vllle, came lionie wi th theiii anil went 
t o Lau'do, Tuesday evening t o visit 
her s is ter , Mrs. Be'dmon. 
Llla McGarl ty aud children, 
of Wlnnsboro, who have been spending 
several weeks « l w i r e l a t i v e s * the 
leasant Grove neighborhood, and 
•with her s is ter , Mrs; W. G. "Jackson, 
In t h e ci ty, went home Tuesday af te r -
noon. 
Misses Mary McKeown ^nd W i l l i e 
Castles, of Blackstock, accompanied 
the former's bro ther , Mr.. Addison 
McKeown, went to Harmony Wednes-
day evening lo spend a few days wi th 
Miss Ka te Andersonand ol l iecfr iends . 
Bessie McKeown passed 
through Wednesday "afternoon on her 
t o Blackstock f rom a visi t t o 
f r iends a t liascomvllle. • Miss Mc-
Keown has been elected teacher of 
t h e Bethlehem school and will prob-
ably open school Monday. 
. V . Seagle, of Wes t Palm 
Beach, and d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J• 8- Bas-
haw, of Gainesville, FJa., s p e n t Tues-
day nlgli t lu t h e city «n t h e i r way to 
LlncQiuton, N. C., t o v is i t relat ives 
Mr. Seagle 's mother was a Kllllan, : 
relat ive o t t he KUlians a t Fo.rt Lawn, 
a n d Is also related t o t h e Lewises and 
Andersons In t h e eastern par t of t h e 
county , and visited lu t h a t section 
j e a r s ago.- - " ; " r !* 
Mis. William Strlngfellow aud her 
s is ter , Mrs. Mary Brawley.Trenliolm. 
ot S t Pau, Ohio. , re turned to the form-
home a t Lewis T u r n o u t yesterday 
af ternoon, a f t e r a two days visi t wi th 
Mrs. J . J . Str lngfel low. Mrs. Tren-
holm and Mrs. Wil l iam Strlngfellow, 
ith. Prof . Morrison's j expect _to go to Ca tawba Springs nex t 
Mrs. Nann ie Morrison. week. 
Miss .Bessie West brook went t o 
Iiiciib'urg yesterday to spend a few 
days wi th her aunt,VMi9. Mary Bar-
ber , 
- Miss I'lessle Cassels, of t h e Scot t 
nelghboriiood, c a m e yesterday to 
spend a week or more wi th her grand-
mother , Mrs. J a n e Brawley. 
Mrs. I lcury. Massey, of Bock Hill , 
and Mrs. J . C . Wllborn, of Yorkvllje, 
came Wednesday af te rnoon on a visit 
to the i r sister , Mrs. S. M. Jones. . 
Mrs. B. S. Dunbar re turned to her 
home at Avon yesterday morolng al-
t e r a shor t visit t o her f a the r , Mr-
Boliert Mcllroy. 
' H A C K A N D Dl tAY w o r k - P h o n e 
l.he Ches ter T rans fe r . Co., phone 1", 
I ley ii, an's store, if you need a carr iage 
or dray. F i r s t class rubl^er-tlre 
vehicles. <£ll-tf 
Miss Frances Il lcklln l e f t yesterday 
morning for Greenville t o visit her 
grand parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mc-
David. 
liev, J . S. Snyder re turned yester-
day morning from a few days visit a t 
Lenoir. Ivlgeinom and o the r poluts 
ill North.Carullua. 
Mr and Mrs. J . A. Kluitr. Went t o 
Greenville Wednesday to spend a few 
ilays wi th the l a t t e r ' s s ister , Mrs. Mol-
l i a ^ i r u m l e y . 7 
X b " Edena I l lckl ln. of Blqhburg, 
who h a s -been visiting In Bock Hill. 
.>sed th rough yesterday morning on 
it way home. 
Miss Yangle Wylle and niece, Miss 
Ammletie McCrorey, w e n t t o Colum-
eslerday to s p e * l a few days 
wi th llie former ' s sister , Mrs. T . S. 
I . .J. II. Hami l ton re turned Wed-
nesday f rom a week 's visi t t o Jier par-
ents . Mr. aud^Mrs. H. J . Millen, a t 
Bodmaii. " 
essle Brlee aud chi ldren went 
t o Wyudward Wednesday af ternoon to 
spend a week or ten days wi th her 
fa lherhi la jv , -Maj. T . W. Brlce, and 
o the r relatives. 
and Mrs. Wal te r Ceoper and 
l i ldieo, of Lockhar t , spen t 
Weilnewiay af te rnoon here on t h e i r 
way lo Lancas ter t o visi t Mr. Cooper's 
f a t h e r . Mr. Joe Cooper. 
Mrs. Margare t MarUm, of Blchburg. 
s p e n t Wednesday n igh t w i th her son, 
H\' Marlon, on her way home 
from a few weeks' visit to her daugh-
r, Mrs. Maggie G a r r e t t , a t Foun ta in 
m . 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. 'Mil len and Mrs. 
I.IeK". Wylle, o f J U c h b u r g , l e f t last 
nlgl i t for Norfo lk , . VS., and f rom 
t h e r e they will go "by boa t t o New 
York to visit Mrs. Mary Boblnson and 
see t h e s igh ts in the c i ty . They will 
probably visit o the r no r the rn ci t ies 
before r e t u r n i n g . . 
Improvements On Water System. 
T h e r e h a s b e e n a g r e a t d e a l of 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n \ w i t h t h e c i t y ' s 
d r i n k i n g w a t e r f o r t h e last few 
m o n t h s ; b u t t h e c o m m i t t e e o f . p u b -
lic w o r k s , h a v e been b u s y a n d 
t h i n k t h a t t h e y wi l l w i t h i n a f e w 
m o n t h s h a v e t h e w a t e r s y s t e m in 
f i rs t -c lass c o n d i t i o n . S o m e w h o k s i l e 
c h a n g e s a re c o n t e m p l a t e d a u d a r e 
n o w m a d e eas i ly poss ib le b y t h e a-
h u u d a u c e of e lec t r i c , c u r r e n t t h a t 
C l u s t e r will s h o r t l y h a v e . 
T h e w a t e r will be p u m p e d d i -
rec t ly f ront t h e S a n d y R i v e r sta-
t i on i n t o a d o u b l e c o m p a r t m e n t 
c l e a r i n g bas in at t h e p o w e r h o u s e 
a n d f r o m h e r e will be re leased in -
t o a c l ea r w a t e r b a s i n f u r t h e r d o w n 
t h e h i l l . A g r a v i t y filter of l a r g e 
d i m e n s i o n s will c l a r i f y t h e wa te r 
i n i t s p a s s a g e . F r o m t h e c l ea r wa-
ter bas in t h e w a t e r will b e p u m p e d 
i n t o t h e s t a n d p ipe . T o m a k e s u r e 
of a p l e n t i f u l s u p p l y of wa te r at all 
t i m e s a n d u n d e r al l c o n d i t i o n s a 
pa r t of t h e s t e a m a p p a r a t u s will be 
k e p t in c o m m i s s i o n , bo th a t S a n d y 
R i v e r s t a t i on a u d t h e c lear w a t e r 
b a s i n , . t h e o t h e r p t m t p i u g p o i n t . 
T h e s e s t e a m p j i m p s w i l l b e u sed 
o n l y * if t h e r e h a p p e n s to be a n y -
t h i n g w r o n g w i t h the e lec t r ica l aer-
v icc , w h i c h will h a r d l y i c v e r b e t l fc 
c a s e . 
• T h e a p p a r a t u s b o u g h t w i t h t h e 
Mar t in -Lot ta" p u m p a n d , a i r e b n f -
' p res so r a n d t o e p u m p . a n d c o m -
-pressor t h e m s e l v e s wi l l b e solt l . I t 
w o u l d b e p f r c t i c a b l s t o u s e b q l h as 
a t first i n t e n d e d , b u t it i ^ I l b e 
m u c h c h e a p e r - t o d o a w a y w i t h t h e 
a i r c o m p r e s s o r a n d e x t r a l i n e of 
p i p i n g t h a t woh ld be r e q u i r e d . a i j d 
u s e a d i r e c t l y c o n n e c t e d e lec t r ica l 
T r a r a p r - T b e c i t y a u t h o r i t i e s t h i n k 
t h a t t h e y c a n eas i ly g e t m a r k e t 
p r i c e s f o r t h i s p a r t of t h e o u t f i t ; a t 
• l i j r n r t » 
rwant Column 
HOT WEATHER CLOTHES 
Good taste as well as good sense demands a thin 
Cool Suit at this time of the year. What is the 
use of sizzling in a broiling sun when you can 
be cool and comfortable at small expense. Come 
in and $6e our offerings this week. 
Men's Suits, good value at $8.50, this week only 
Men's Two Piece Suits, good value at $10.00, this week only 
We have other special offerings to show you. 
At the Big store- s. M. JONES iv COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRIJST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - M f i b u t h C « r o l i r m 
IN 
Capital 
xcliange J iank lluilillug.) 
- - $40,000.00 
Real E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t o n I n t e r e s t 
i n g ' C e r t i f k a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan agen' .s lor individuals 
w h o h a v e luni ls lor long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . - I n t e r e s t col lected 
wi th no t rouble or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s and loafSs g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a l e . Will tn j fce it to the in te res t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on rea l e s t a l e t o do busmess_ through, u s . S a v i n g * D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e rm loans a s p e c i a l t y . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , •- - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organized December ' /, 1908. Under^ya^tyisje/uand.. 
Inspection of the United States Government. 
.1. K. Henry . 
II. W. Hafne r , 
S. M. Jones . 
Jos. l,i'ml-«:iv,J 
W. M. Love. 
Sam I E. McFad len 
J . B. Slmrlll . 
Herift" Samuels . 
ILerov S n r l n - . 
M. H. Wach te . . 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
• j rAdre r t i s emen tM under t h i s head 
tweu ty words or less. 'JO r e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. I cen t a word , 
WANTEI>—Teachers for excel leut 
schotils now open. . 
Wanted—Trus tees l o wri te us for 
• teachers and prices on school fu rn i -
tu re , Southern Teachers ' Agency, 
Columbia, S- C. R- l l - l t p 
FUR SALB—Good s tandard s l /e build-
Ink 'br ick. P rompt shipment W r i t e 
for delivered prices. Sowell l l r lck 
Oo„ Bock n III, S. C. * - H » t 
loss wi l l h e m o r e , t h a n m e t 
b y t h e smaller, .cost of t h e f t sw 
s / 2 t e m a s it can be p u t in w i t h 
p l en ty of e lec t r ic c u r r e n t at c o m -
m a n d . 
T h e old fo rce filter at t he p u m p -
inn s ta t ion h a s been bad ly b a t t e r e d 
u p . a n d t h e wa te r is l ikely lo be 
m o r e o r less m u d d y a t t imes u n t i l 
t h e n e w c r a v i l y filter c a n b e in -
s t a l l e d . F i v e or s ix m o n t h s m u s t 
e l apse be fo re t h e s e i m p r o v e m e n t s " 
c a n c o m e a b o u t ; b u t w e a r e as-
s u r e d t h a t t h e work will lie r u s h e d 
as m u c h a s possible . .Roi-lc h a s a l -
r eady b e e n Uii inl i t for t he bas ius ; 
a n d t h e b a s i n s will !>e cons t i u c t e d 
b y th«? t i m e t h e power l i n e i s bu i l t 
i n t o C h e s t e f -
County Campaign Meetings. 
T h e campaign meet ings will be 
held a t t he lollowb „• places: 
IMcliburK, Fr iday, l,4lh. 
Rossvllle, Tuesday, l f t l r . 
Wellrldite^ Weduesday. luil i- . - -
Chester , ThuWdav,' . 'otli . 
Wllksburu, Friday, J 1st. 
Infant Dead. 
N'onle, t h e I n f a n t daugh te r of Mr. 
W. It . . Wlx, died f rom some Stomach 
t rouble Wednewlay af ternoon, Aug. 12, 
1!W«, a t t he home of Mr. T . V. W r i g h t 
where she has been cared lor t he last 
two mouths. T h e l i t t l e one was never 
s t rong . She was beref t of her m o t h e r 
when only, a day o r two old, and 
seven month 
T h e funeral servlco was i t t h e home 
a t 5 o'clock yesterday af ternoon, oon> 
d u c U d by Ito*._D.N^McE«oa. a n d t h e 
burial was In Evergreen cemetery. 
Public Weigher Musi Weigh All. 
- r - t t l i supposed by some people t h a t 
t h e r e Is no penalty for having co t ton 
weighed by ot hers than the duly elect-
ed public cotton weigher. Sec. 363 of 
t h e ac t* , of . IflOti reads -as- follows: 
•'.Any person, persons ,or agen t s of any 
corporat ion weighing c o t w o In ao> 
cot ton marke t or market* whete a 
public w ^ i e r l a s been elected, e i -
(it C ^ l l n n lE&i i t f . 
If you w a n t to buy or sell a n y t i l ing a d v e r t i s e a n T h e L a n t e r n . -, 
KLUTTZ 
N e w York: Sale 
•" • * I 
Kluttz goes to New York soon to pick up a big stock of winter goods. Now : 
all during this month of August Kluttz gives you the good chance to supply 
yourself with hot weather goods and early fall goods at a marked down 
cheaper than cheap price. 
Everything in Kluttz Big Department Store included in this August New 
York Sale. Everything must go and Kluttz makes the cheap down price so 
cheap that you had best be .in a hurry to get your share of these great 
bifrgains. 
Embroidery and Lace and Kil 
lion cheap. Bargains t o - m a k e th 
l ad i t s happier . 
5 c t « v Ladles ' Handkerch ie fs fo 
I cent - "Beau t i fu l F rench Law: 
Ladles ' Handkerchiefs , , 12 iucbe 
square , excellent o, cts. • yalueVf? 1* 
diiceil to I c en t . v 
One big lot iif W h i t e Home-
spun, reduced lo 2 1-2 ctn. yd. 
Dig Lot D r u m m e r Sample Lace 
Cur ta ins , worth froui 75 cts- t o 
•I,.W, while tliey last only :« c t s 
25 cts.._ t i i t t agc . jvood c u r t a i n 
poles?-complete' w i th s u l n l a n t i a l 
wood fixtures, reduced t o i l e t s . 
Yard wide Linoleum, our regular 
35 cts . grade, sale price 23 cts . yd. 
Splendid qual i ty . 
Solid c o u n t e r full of Calicoes. 
Lawn and Organdies, reduced 
Hit ya ' 4 c t s t he ard: 
GRASS CULTURE. Can't Be Separated. Wed Fat from HomK 
Mr. T h o m a s V. Carf , of Woooasck-
et , II. J , , died i t t he home of Mr. H, 
Frank Wlilte, on Glut Liberty s t ree t 
Wednesday morning a t about 12 
o'clock. M r 'ffarr wan an • expert ma-
' fhl i i is t , who came to Yorkvllle about 
two months ago to i n l i t ID t h e erec-
t h m of machinery In the Lockmore 
mill. He went t o lied a l i t t l e lens 
t h a n two w e k s ago wi th malarial fe-
ver, and I h h cu lmina ted In hea r t fail-
ure, which wan ( b e c a u s e of h l a d e a t h . 
Mr. t ' a r r was yearn of sge, and be-
tng"a man of pleasing a n d agreeable 
manners , made qu i te a number of 
f r l e n d s d u r l n g h l s shor t residence, l i e 
was unmarr ied . Me leaves a b ro the r , 
M r George Carr , -who Isnecretary and 
Ueasurer of t he silk mills a t Wnnn-
socket, T h e body h a s been shipped 
Forethought and intelligent Super-
vision In iu r i i Good Lawn. 
Great carp shAild be taken by the 
jpirdcner with hie lawn. .It la the can-
van upon which be will paint-bis flow-
er tml plcturva and laniMcnp* effect"-
To he successful 'he must prCpnre tils 
One i:K i V k w .ISM~0 K'K 
OBKAM I'owd.r 
ToUl 
Mix all together thoroughly 
frccas. Don't hea t or look 
don't add anything else., ' 
makes two quarts <3 dellcimi! 
cream in 10 minutes at very s 
AMD YOU-KHtm ITU PUK*. 
•m Undt: Ovettu, VmUa.Stnat 
K-rrr, Um.m mm* Um/U\vrrJ. 
3 packages 25c. at all grocers. 
IUufttrMfHl Itoclpe Book Fro*. 
Th. GWMM POT Icod Co. It fry. W. Y. p ipe r s edi ted by negroes and devoted 
to the Interests of the i r people. Many 
The Exception. 
T w o old negroes. gazing at a many 
colored clrcu* poster, were comparing 
the mer i t s of t he old-t ime c l r c u j wi th 
those of t he up to-date performance. 
•Tier a m no a rgumen t s necessary." 
said l lastus, emptiatlcally. ' " I t have 
bin knowledged da t de J o h n Robli -
son cl rcus stti de liest In de world." 
•What fo' you ta lk like d a t . man?" 
Jackson replied. " I t e r a m only ou t 
Mr. Zitbes lo Leave Rock Hill. 
M r r C a r l G . /.itbea. who has been 
connected wi th the H e a c h l h r t e Jew-
elry Company the past year and who 
has resigned bis position to accept a 
s imilaroi ie wit l iC. A Scudder, jeweler 
ir best mixture* for the 
parts Kentucky $lue,grass 
irt of white clover, sown 
n flu- MiHhels to the acre. 
-I results an- usually ob-
lie use of m l l n p In place 
g r a « or with equal parts 
ml lilue grass and a little 
When mojsture Is plen-
e grass forms a softer turf 
Easy to R s i M and Profitable if Prep-
criy Marketed. 
Brussels sprouts may he easily 
grown in th.- ordinary home vegetable 
garden. The plant Is a close relative of 
the cabl-age and cauliflower, but In 
Mead of prodii' lng a single head forms 
a number of -nuill ones In the axils of 
the leaves! and tliese beads are calleil 
sprouts anil arc the edible part of the 
vegetable. The sprouts average one or 
two Inches In diameter. 
The seed should be sown in the 0|>en 
ground as curly as the weather |*»r-
•hits. When tin- plants are three Inches 
lilirli they sliouli] lie transplanted or 
thinned out lino rows twenty.four to 
th l r 'y Inches apart and alKnit two feet 
apa r t Iti the row: The plants must I * 
•well watered- af ter they have been 
Leltuer's. SOc. 
ROtRUOE.DAVIS,Ph.D 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
•-prouts begin to crowd 
Ilia! l.e broken from the 
the small benda more 
leaves should lie lef t a t 
i- stem where the new 
leaves she 
es the p lan ' s may be 
:>vod as desired, but 
latitudes plants that 
:h heads arc taken up 
•s and set close to-
x r
 t . 
I  I op
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„._Alex*nder Lao«s J15,000. 
Cincinnat i ! , O , Aug 3.—The failure 
today of the C. E Hultman Company 
resulted In heavy losses to I ts agent.s 
all over the country . Francis 15. AI-. 
exander, of Char lo t te , N . C. , and I i te r 
of Rock Hill , S. C'., Is o n e o r t h e agents 
who arr ived In Clnc lnna t t l t h i s af ter-
Scientific flMKilcan, American Killed in Tripoli. 
Altoona, Pa. , Aug. U.-rGeorge Azar, 
of tills c i ty, w*s killed near the city of 
Tripoli , July 20, t o which place he had 
gone th ree months ago to se t t l e Id-
fa the r ' s estate-
T h e report, received here today said 
t l i a t AzarT who was a powerful man , 
became involved In an" a l tercat lgn 
wi th a local t ighter and got t h e bel-
ter of him. They par ted friends, 
however, b u t la te r when Azar, by lu-
vltat lon, went t o the fighter 's home 
iie.was shot and killed. 
T h e Uni ted S ta tes au thor i t i e s will 
be asked to Investigate. 
What Willie Saw, 
When Willie saw a peacock for t he 
tlrst t i m e he said to Ills mother : 
" O h , mama , you should have seen 
It-: Electr ic l ights all over llie ferns 
and a t u r k e y unde rnea th" '—The Sep-
tember Delineator. 
— I t seems t h a t t he papers l a v e 
more to tel l abou t Mrs. Kern t h a n 
abou t t h e pld m a n Whlclt leails-the 
Augusta Herald to wonder If It Is pos-
sible t h a t t h e convent ion nominated 
the wrong member of t h a t family?— 
Wash ing ton 'S ta r . 
T h e Paraon - I Intend to pray that-
t o n may forgive Casey f u r ' t h r o w t n g 
t h a t brick a t you. 
T h e Pa t ien t s -Mebbe yer rlv'rence 
ud be saving to lme If ye'd Jus t wa i t 
Ml Ol g e t well, and then pray for Ca-
sey.—Slipper's. 
doesn' t knoik how 
—PhtladelpTpaJYi 
"Mamaia , is t h a t l a y rum in the 
bott le on yoa r tableV" 
"Mercjr, n o , d e a r , " s h e replied, " t h a t 
Is muci lage." 
" O h ! saiii l i t t l e J o h n , "pe rhaps 
t h a t ' s why | c an ' t ge t my h a t of f . " -
T h e Metlibdlaf, Recorder. 
The Chester .Drug Co. Ask Ca-
tarrh Sufferers to Try Hyo-
mei on Their Guarantee. 
gr.vw with wm Iwf" Though ir»«kr 
water Jn a dee|>er. soil and the roots 
penetrate very deeply Indent i s an old. 
Held, wo must not. expcct lt tp a row 
-wlf«fe~T6c waier rises to within fouc-
fect of thf Wurface. 
" R u t remember , my d t a r . t h a t you 
nd I a r e o n e . " — — — — — 
Slie looked a t h im soomfui iy . 
I t Is sa fe t o say t h a t not, a blind 
titter In t h e state , will cas t h i s ballot 
for Ansel. T h i s alone should oem-
mend htm to a f f rlgh'C th ink ing people 
Edgefield Advert iser . " 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sal low complexions o? 







Says Tafl Dodged. 
Falrvltfw, Mnco ln^Neb . Aug. P . -
T H I r _ | i iurM^tl in ' i n n |ii 11II o l 
Democra t ic , surcpss In Novembe-
Kepresen ta lhe Menry l». Clayton, i f 
Alaliama, clialrniatrof t h e commit tee 
mi notl l icatlon of W illiam .1. Bryan cf 
ids nomination for t he presidency,ar>. 
rtved today, l ie was accompanied ot< 
• lie journey from St. Louis by Dr. J 
W. McClure, of Sedalla, Mo., a mem 
ber 'of t he commit tee . 
VI iiave every confidence In t l ie eiec 
t lon of Bryan and Kern," said Mj . 
. , [Clayton. " T h e whole s e m t m e n t of t he 
^ StrlnjrfeUow [country Is In t h a t d i rec t ion ." On t h e 
' w ay t o Lincoln from his ' Alabama; 
T , j , w I home Mr. Clayton engaged many men 
1 He Wtgro vote. 11,, conversation as t o t h e i r political 
Tnere Is qu i te a large number of views. " I found a major i ty r.f those 
wi th whom 1 talked for. Bry n " said 
• lmet many t ravel ing men and 
otrtj: one ftectared Mmsiir dnt and out 
f<n-'ti»-twpiiDm»rcaStBirii6a?r"::"r 
5iK"Clayiori saliT t f i a t t he "rock-
r ibbed" Democrats were no t much In 
teres ted In the election becausc they 
Intended to vote t h e I>emocra!lr 
t icket anyway, " b u t , " he declared, 
" t h e men who have no t heretofore vot-
ed for Bryan and who purpose .o d 
UiJs year are the ones who are en 
thuslastlfc" 
Chairman Clayton c Itlclsed Mr. 
I 'af l 's speech of acceptance for hav-
ing. as he said, "dodged t h e Chicago 
p la t form." " T h a t s|>eech is weak anil 
Inane ," he declared, '-'but It e s ta t -
llshed one fact and t h a t Is t h a t t he 
Republicans have beat a t h r e a t and 
t h a t they a re on tiie defensive." 
Keeling somewhat fa t igued from h i s 
long jDuruey, Mr. Clavlon de termined 
to postpone h i s visit t o Mr. Bryan 
until tomorrow. 
T h e whole of today was spen t by 
r Bryan resting. -
Tl»e fac t t h a t he had performed no 
work of auy kind today bu t had louug-
ed around t i i e house was commented 
on by the Democrat ic nomluee. "I 
really' feci very , .el l ," said he. "1 
never fel l be t t e r In my life." 
' - - -Hoo»' feW^-«pret i«>lat tve ant l -subsf i -
v l u t e . A few have been bought up io 
suppor t h im, as the paper published 
In New York and formerly edited by 
T h o n n s T." For tune , one of t h e most 
.br i l l iant and .capable of t he colored 
writers, who ret i red when the change 
of policy was effected. Those urging 
the race to asser t itself p r in t a vast^ 
a m o u n t of Informat ion regarding the 
present a t t i t u d e of t h e colored ci t i -
zens. showing how the i r political aud 
civic societies; congregations, clergy 
' men. bishops, educators and social 
leaders th roughout the country are 
encouraging a revolt wi th t h e object ' 
of teaching the - Republican party a 
lesson. Perhaps the largest and finest 
of tiie journals published by and for 
Intel l igent negroes Is T h e Guardian . 
. pr inted a t Boston i n a pointed edl to 
rial It clearly prescribes w h a t t i ie col-
ored voter should do: " I n t h i s cam-
paign the duty of t h e color man Is to 
defea t T a f l , or a t least to endeavor t o 
defea t h im. a t t he polls. Ti ie politi-
cal fact Is t h a t t h e bes t means, t he 
most powerful blow a Man can s t r ike 
v T a f l Is t o vote for Bryan. I t count.-
iwo agains t T a f T T m r t l o e s no txhange 
a voter 's party necessarily. He can .1o 
th is , no t as a Democrat, bu t as a bolt 
Ing Republican. He can do this , not 
because he liglleves In the Democratic 
par ty , or even in Bryan, bu t a s a pro 
test against t h e hostile acts of t he 
Republican or adminis t ra t ion par ty . " 
* —Buffalo Courier. 
. S h e L i k e s G o o d T h i n g s . 
. • Mrs. Clias. ESml t l i . of-West Frank-
lin. Maine, says: " I IlkeVood th ings 
and have adopted Dr. King's New-
Life Pills as our family laxative medi 
cine, liecause they are good and do 
the i r work wi thout making a fuss 
ab-iut I t . " These painless purltiers 
sold a t Chester Drug Co. and T . S. 
Lelt iter's. 33c. t f 
Mr. Ellas Inman Dead. 
Mr. Ellas i n m a n , a well known ai d 
h i g h l y esteemed c i t izen of Bullock's 
Cr j ek township, died a t Ills home near 
Bullitck's Creek church last Wednes-
^ d a y n igh t , aged abou t 75 yea t> He 
had been In bad hea l th for q u i t e a 
while: bu t suffered principally from a 
disorder of t h e kidneys which was ttie 
cause of his d e a t h . M r . ' l n m a n w a s a 
f a rmer by occupation, and»durlng a 
long life of careful goed.management , 
accumulated qu i te a handsome com-
petency. He leaves a widow a n d the 
following chi ldren: Mrs. Mat Carroll, 
Mra Eliza Aj l ie , Mrs. J . Frank Ashe, 
Mrs. S. W: Mitchell , Mrs. Pearl Ashe. 
Miss J (isle Inman , Messrs. Kelly, 
d u f f , Claude M., Brooks and Satp W. 
Ititnan. T h e funera l took place a t 
Bullock's ("reek church yesterday and 
was a t t ended *>y a large concourse of 
people —Yorkvlll* Enquirer . 
M e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More t h a n half of. mankind over 
sixty years of age suffer f rom kidney 
anil bladder disorders, usually en-
largement "[ pros ta te glands. This 
• ' Ootll painful and dangerous, and 
koley s k idney Cure should b e t a k e n 
a t t he first sign of danger , a s It oor-
r i c t s Irregulari t ies and lias cureii 
many old turn of t h i s disease. Mr 
Rodney Burne t t . I tockport. M o . 
writes: " 1 suffered wi th enlarged 
prosta te gland and kidney t rouble for 
j e a r s and a f t e r t ak ing two bott les ol 
roley s Kidney Cure I feel bet ter 
than I have lot" twenty years, al--
though 1 am.t iow:i | years o ld . " L e l t 
uer Pharmacy i / 
Has Had Eaougb. 
T h e Fa rmer ' s Union got upon very 
dangerous ground at t he recent con-
vention, when resolutions were passed 
urging t h e legislature l o sell t h e j U a t t 
fa rm and pu t Hie convicts t o manu 
fac tur ing fertilizers. South Carolina 
has had a sutllclency.of g r a f t and cor-
ruptions and we shy a t t he mention ol 
such. Ti ie s t a l e dispensary was enough, 
and ti l ls generat ion, a t least, should 
no t forget t h a t experience. I t would 
no t be live years before t i ie men In 
charge of t h e phosphate mill owned 
by the s t a t e would lie as corrupt as 
hades, and Hie s tench would; rise l o 
heaven. We must avoid all such and 
n o t t ry t o do too much. T h e Union 
lias her hands f u i l l o o k l n g a f t e r t h e 
affairs t h a t properly belong, t o It. 
Farmer ' s Union Sun. 
An Ingenious' and amusing answer 
was recently given by a s tuden t In the 
na tura l pldlpsopliy class a t Princeton 
University# 
An Instructor gave t h e quest ion 
'Define t r anspa ren t , t r ans lucen t and 
opaque." ' ' 
" I cannot , professor. " an?Wered t h e 
s tuden t , "precisely de i l t re these . tenns , 
but I can Indicate t h e i r meaning In 
tl Is way: the windows of t i l ls room 
was once t r anspa ren t , they a re now 
t rans lucent , aud If no t cleaned very-
soon they will be opique."—Llpplr i 
cot t ' s . - f 
Mrs. Maloney was before the Judge 
charged wi th assault on Policeman 
Casey. She had been unusually at ten-
t ive t h roughou t t h e proceedings, »nd 
now the judge was s u m m i n g up t h e 
evidence. " T h e evidence shows Mrs-
Maloney." he began, " t h a t yon threw 
a stone a t Policeman Casey.' 
" I t shows more t h a n t h a t , ye r hon-
or ," In te r rupted Mrs. Maloney. 
shows t h a t Ol h i t hlni!"—tieilmi 
K l o s e m a n - W e l l , of all th ing?: T h e 
Idea of his accusing me of making a 
lie ou t of t h e whote c l o t h — -
Peppreyj^Xesf t h e Idea: 
Klosen£i—"Ridiculous,.Isn't tha t ' / 
P e p p r e y ^ O h : very. Evidently he 
economical vou are. 
Press . ' 
Tom,—I'm going lo ask your f a t h e r 
ton igh t for your hand. 
Tess— But yoit don ' t seem .to be 
bit nervous. 
Tom—No: I 've been botli a life In-
surance agen t aud a book 
JRICfrMo-ITp I 
rlrcus worf m'enllotilu', and d a t am 
le greatest show on erf. l /xik a t de 
j ic ture . man'- See where It say grea ' -
&t shew on ea r th? 
Shone. Ah . sees d a t , b u t you nrg-
lect I ' look in de far corner, where it 
sotnrtn else." , . 
I t says, "g rea tes t show on ea r th 
S - E - l ' - T - l : 'cept one . - an ' d a t one am 
de J o h n Robinson c i r c u s " 
Row at Titzab. 
T h e r e was a scrap at Tiizal i la.'t. 
Saturday. T h e par t ic ipants were K. 
M. and W. Y. R u s s e l o n o n e side and 
J im, Meek aud Tom Robinvm. Che>4 
and Ben Nlvenson t h e other . One of 
the Russell boys w„s lilt In the head 
wi th 3. rock. Meek Robinson^wa.-
s h o t in t h e leftshouliler and J im Rol-
ison was si iot In t h e left side of t i e 
liack a t t h e waistband of ids pants . A 
bullet went th rough Chess Nivens's 
A s t ray bullet s t ruck a mule In 
-longing to Mr . W. J . Gordon lu thi ' 
knee. T h e Russell boys were arrested 
and re leased ' on bond. I t Is not 
thought t h a t tUere is any danger of 
fatal results f rom any o j t he wounds 
- York-vllle Enquirer . 
-Held Up By a Blast/ -
T h e east bound Southern t ra in N r . 
VI, was held up near Marlon lasi 
Tues lay a f te rnoon , as t h e resul t of II.-
t rack being covered with ea r th . Tl i r 
c i rcumstance was caused by a heavy 
b'ast on t,he South and Western. T l 
wo roads parallel each o ther a t t h e 
point referred to, t h e Soutii and West-
e rn being higher up on t h e mountain 
A most t remendous Wast oi» the 
South and Western knocked down s u r 
llclent eart l i t o cover t h« Southcri 
fcr a distance of more t h a n one hun-
dred yards. T h e Southern t ra in , the re 
fore due to reach Yorkvllle at • 
o'clock did no t come iu u u t l l . 11:20.— 
Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
Narry One Fitteo. 
i n t lie report of t he campaign mee t 
Ing a t Spar tanburg the s t a t e m e n t wa-
rn ade t h a t Mr. Blease "appealed lo 
race prejudice, t h e defenders of tl 
liquor traffic and lo one, class \ 
agains t another . " . And yet H i ^ g a i 
some good men It* Kdgcfield County 
who will c a s t t h e i r ballots for him 
If the re were no candida tes for govei 
nor on t h e ticket# running upon a 
higher plaue. Ilka a n old Lauren 
county voter, every good citizen 
should scratch both names and wri te 
upon It: . " T h e r e a i n ' t narry one lit 
ten."— Edgefield Advertiser. 
hut does not reem to 
I so well. . In shady 
grnss mixture Is liest. 
re seed should he sown. 
.i• llliernl with the seed, 
it too thinly nnd to re-
nit come up poorly. 
BRUSSEK SPROUTS. 
Still Fuoniog. 
Edwin, aged four, owned a plcturc 
book In which a tierce-looking i-»w 
was running a l t e r a small boy. Hi 
looked a t It a long t Ime, then care 
fully closing t h e book he laid It away 
A few days la te r he got t he book 
again, and tu rned to t h e plCi 
Bringing his chubby list down on the 
cow, he exclaimed In a. t one of 
t r i u m p h , " S h e ain ' t caught him yet V 
T h e September Delineator. 
E x c e l l e n t H e a l t h A d v i c e . 
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. intlOlf 
ford Ave.. San Jose. C a t , says: " T h e 
worth of Electric B i t t e r s as a general 
family remedy, for lieadache. bullous 
ness and torpor of t i ie liver and l«>wel» 
Is so pronounced t h a t I a m prompted 
a word In Its f avo r . fo r ihe bene 
those seeking relief from such 
afflictions. T h e r e Is more lieailli for 
t h e digest ive organs lu a bot t le of 
•.lectrlc B i t t e r s t h a n In any o ther 
emedy I know of." Sold under guar-
Ml 
A number of our contemporar ies ap-
pear t o be somewhat exercised as t o 
the precise meaning of t h e word 
swank ." Swank, t l iough usually 
called by other names, Ip the leading 
charac te r i s t ic of Engl ishmen French-
m e n -used to t a lk of vpei l id jous Al-
b ion . " I t was simply ano ther way of 
calling us swankers. T o swaak Is, 
broadly, t o make the th ing t l ^ t l s not 
seem as t h e t h i n g t l i a t Is London 
(•lobe. 
Like most min is te r ' s families, they 
were no t extensively blessed wi th t i l l s 
world's goods. She, however, was t h e 
youngest of ' t e n chi ldren unt i l iter 
f a t h e r explained lo her of t h e baby 
slster who bad come In t h e n igh t . • 
Weil," see sa id , a f t e r due though t , 
'spose I t ' s all r igh t , papa, but 
there 's - many a t h i n g we heeded 
worse."—Delineator. . 
get her in a pit or cellar, o r a "Void 
•frame" or hed covered ' lylth glass. 
WJth n little soil packed abont their 
roots they may "in this way lie kept all 
winter. Iietuff used when needed. W 
hulled nr ' s tewed with cream they 
delk'ious. 
GROWING RHUBARB. 
A Crop That 'Pays Wsll For Very Ll«-
t l . Outlay and Wo 
The liest «rop. counting expense of 
growing and amount of land. used, 
pieplant. 1'rovuru some- mots of the 
T.imiiieiis variety that Is early, tender 
and. >vlillc growing very large. Is les» 
ai lil than mnny other kinds. 
Prepare the hunches by putting five 
or si* "Iiilks in a hunch, tying It se 
cnrely ill- the butts of stalks and ngaln 
nr.mil.I tiie leaves Just aliove 
'stents; then with a sharp knife cut 
a (Xirtion O* the leaves, leaving about 
a tidrd <<f tiie green leaf on the stalk. 
II will win less ipilckly with a part of 
the leaf on than with the • - » 
V>r when- only the stalk lias 
Tiie rows should be six feet apar t 
and plants four feet la row. The only 
work expended on It Is to cultivate tw< 
or three limes early In the season ant! 
h.-e It once. In the fall the rows a n 
covered with a mulch of s trawy ma 
Pull It late in the day, tie and trim 
the jeaveS. then pa<^ It In sixty quart 
l-erry crates. It does not wilt a s much 
If erowdcl in j lghtly 
Itlnik-'rh may lie made to yield about 
$.'1.11o $*) an aero per month. 
Spraying Potato -Vinaa. 
The uumlier of spraylnga It will ho 
necessary to give potatoes depends 
Somewhat upon the season. If rainy 
weather prevails II will be necessary 
fo spray-uioro frequently than If i t be 
comparatively dry, not only because 
the raiu will wash the spray material 
off tho vines, but also boesuse damp 
weather Is favorable t o the dsvajotfc. 
rnctit of t f ie "disease. ~~X good general 
fu l e Is t o ' beg in spraying' ' tyben the 
"vines are riiiout six Inches blgh and 
sp.Giy every—ten days or two wee 
throughout the season.—W. J . Green 
Alfalfa and Wator. 
To grow alfalfa, we must first of aD 
provide a soli n-blcfi la dry by nature 
or which Is underdntined. tf wo dig 
a post hole four .feet doep and And 
Jer we may know that alfalfa will not 
grow there. There Is a n utd saying 
which expresses this, "Alfa l fa wjtj not 
o  W lli »'!![ iwt 
—Three men were legally hanged 
for murder hi South Carolina on Fri-
day last , and on t h e day preceding the 
-upreme cour t refused a whi te man 
t a l l . Lot t h i s record be kept up for 
twelve m o n t h s and South Carolina 's 
homicide record will for some t ime U 
far ' less, s l iameful than In the pasl 
Edgelieid Advert iser . 
S t e m Old Lady-- 'They fel l me 
madam, your husband Is continual ly 
smoking d r e a d f u l l y -
Young Woman (burs t ing in to t e a m 
—I d o n ' t bel ieve It, you horr id old 
t h i n g ! 
Old Lady ( a s t o u n d e d ) - What ' s t h e 
m a t t e r w i th t h e woman? 
Officious Bystander—Her husband 's 
dead. —Baltimore American. 
"Shal l "we marry, dar l ing , or shall 
we knot?" was t h e s h o r t - a n d wl l iy 
fine an a rden t lover dispatched to t h e 
Idol uf Ids hea r t . 
Bu t , where the ' s t rangeness of t h e 
m a t t e r comes lu, t he girl replied: " I 
shall no t . You may do a s you please. .' 
"Good for Squlil lps! I hea r t h a t 
since he q u i t d r ink ing lie has got 
r ich." 
" " I t ' s too bad to spoil t h a t s t o r y . b u t 
I t ' s t h e o the r way. Since he go t rich 
he has qui t d r ink ing . " - Chicago Tr lb-
in Alliens, ( l a Mr /.Irbes h a s been 
a resident of Rock Hill' fpr nearly a 
vear ami dur ing t h a t t ime lie has 
gained many f r iends who will be sor-
ry t o learn tha% he »iW casCvhls lot 
e lsewhete H e will Irav^ Rortr Hill 
about the lasl of Augu t - Rock Hill 
Hera ld . 
— When our recent dispensary scan-
da l was being aired the Georgia pa-
pers took advan tage of t h e f ac t to give 
th is s l a t e all kinds of adver t is ing. 
Nuw It seems t h a t Georgia 's convict 
lease system Is a shame and^dbgrace 
T h e invest igat ion c o m m l t t e e T f f t b e 
Georgia legislature shows It tu be the 
form of cruel ty t h a t could exis t 
•llstftace to any civilized na t ion , 
we a re iven wi th Georgia. -Al 
ken Journs.1 and Review. 
— We a re for prohibi t ion a n d t h e 
ei f j r e e m e n t of law. Auy candida te 
for United St»tes senate , governor, 
legislators or for whatsoever office 
who has no t shown by his ef for ts t h a t 
lie has t rled to do h i sdu ty In'positions 
Irekl In t h e past is u i f t t o lie cons t rued 
ivs being endorsed by us. We wan t ' t h l s 
Clearly understood. We are for t he 
best men .As for governor, we feel 
no hrs l tancy In endorsing Mr. Ansel 
l lar tsvl l le Messenger. 
I t Is estabH-bed beyond peradven 
t u r e by t h e cour t records of damage 
su i t s t h a t only tire highest bred cows 
are killed on . the railroad t racks , 
t h e s a m e rule, we suppose, t h e Texas 
t r amway t ra in t h a t was w'recked by 
cow was t h e linest . cqn lpmenb t h a t 
ever rolled on wheels, aud t h e owner 
of t he cow will be required to settltf 
accordingly. - Charleston Post. 
One s t e p won't t ake you very far->-
You've go t t o keep oil walking: 
One word won ' t tell folks who you 
You've go t t o keep on ta lk ing. 
< »ne Inch won' t make you very tall-
You've got t o keep on growing: 
One l i t t le ad won' t do It, all— 
You've got l o keep them going. 
Mr. lilease certainly barked up t h e 
wronij t ree when he a t t e m p t e d t o 
mislead the public-as l o hL- charac ter 
and fitness for office by referring t h e 
people t o t h e ministers or Newberry 
They would not s tand for It . hence It 
acted as a booiueraug - G a f f u e y Led 
F r i e n d - I suppose you run down a 
g rea t many people? Motor i s t - ' Well 
sometimes I run them up. Friend 
Run them < up? Motorist—Yes; Isst 
night I r an two men up a t r e e 
cago News 
Mrs. Larkln—,!-want a l i t t l e money 
today; F ied . Mr. L . - I ' m very glad 
of t h a t . . Mrs .L . (surprised) - Why a re 
yot rg lad? Mr, L. Because generally 
you want a good deal . 
Some Chester People Have 
. Learned How to Get Rid of 
B o t h . 
Backache and kidney ache a re tw in 
brothers. 
You c a n ' t separa ta t h e m . 
And you can ' t g e t rid of t h e tack-
' 'I you core t h e kidney ache. 
If ttie kidneys a re well and s t rong, 
t h e rest of t he system Is pre t ty sura 
to I* In vigorous hea l th . 
rtnart's Kidney Pills make s t rong, ' 
l iealthv kidneys. 
II. W. Fudge, living al. IStf W. Mai* 
. Rock Hill , S C . s avs : "Severa l 
yeara sgo I was a t tacked wi th severe 
spells ol backache, t h e pains across t h e 
small of my back being very s h a r p a n d 
acute . On several occasions I cou ld 
hardly ge t around and was l i r a miser-
able condit ion. Lheard a b o u t Dnan'e 
Kidney PHI . , procured • box a n d used 
Tl.»f H*tp*rt Me from t h e first , I 
Ished the pain In a shor t t ime , an 
t be past t wo years I have had bu t lit-
t le trouble w i th mv kidneys. I gave 
s ta tement recommending Dnan's 
Kidney Pills In 1(«)3 and at t h e pres-
ent l ime. I am glad t ocon l i rm w h a t I 
then said." 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Company aud aali wha t cus tom-
ers teport . . 
Fo* sa le by al l dealers. P r i ce 60 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, s o l e a g e n t a for t h e Un i t ed 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's— and 
t ake no ot her . tf 
"TTrSl Cotton Bale at Clio. --
Clio, Aug s . - T h e IIrat bale of cot-
ton of t h e 1U08 crop lo reach t h i s mar-
ket and very probably the first In t h e 
s t a t e was sold here to-day by Jfcff I). . 
W e n s , early King seed of Mr. J . T . 
King being [ l an ted on March I I , Mr. 
Kdens began picking In Ju ly , but on 
account of rain was unable t o tin,si), 
his ' l .a le nhl l l i l l s 5 th . Tt ie bale welgh-
ed M l pounds and was purchased by 
t h e E. Sternherger company at I t i . tR-
cen t s and was s e n t by t h e a f t e rnoon 
express t o Norfolk, Va . . 
"A man told me th i s morning I 
looked t h e Image nf you." 
" W h e r e I s the fool?, I'M th ra sh t h e 
fe out.'of h im! ' 
r T o o late, I killed him!"—Judge. 
AU k inds of chemica l (work d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d Wate r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. I*). C. 
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